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"Give light and the
people willfind their
own way"

What's a Lanthom?
Win $100.00cold cash!
.S~e J>age5 for details.

reco
.rcfhigh
·of ·1·$,676
by ShawnDempsey

22.Spercent of all student~ with a class being completed on the Art Complex. which 60,359 are in Science and
of 3.527, up 15.5 percent from last Calder Fine Art~. and Lake Superior Mathematics and 43.506 arc in Ans and
year's class of 3,055.
Hall. and construction is in progress on Humanities.
rand VaUex State University
F.irst-time freshmen growth is attrib- Mackinaw Hall and in Holland.
Graduate students compri se 19.5
· · .· enrollment Jumped by 6.9 per- iJted to Grand Valley's 'growing academ The increa~e in student~ is distrib- percent of GVSU's student population
_ cent bringing the total number of ic reputation. said William Eilola. uted across all the Grana Valley cam- and are enrolled in 14.402 credits total.
students from 14,662 last fall to 15,676 GVSU __
admissions director, in a state- puses, said Robert Fletcher, vice Their average credit load is 5.2.
Twenty-eight percent of students
this fall, according to second-week-fig~ · . mentlast week. A GVSU survey shows provost.
Of the 15,676 students, I0.554 _are come from Kent County. 19.8 from
ures made _available Friday. This is, the that; academic quality is a key factor
· among . area·high school seniors and fuil-time, up 9.6percent, and 9.588 arc Ottawa. 5.7 from Muskegon: 42.4 come
third.time.that enrollment has inc~
1.000student~ in a single year. counselors whe11choosing a school.
women. making the male to female ratio from other Michigan countries.
by
First-time freshmen . enrollment
To keep ~e with the growth, Grand 38.8 to 61.2 percent. The average age of
Transfer admissions arc down slight·by a-significant 1.9.2 percent. Valley added 500 beds in student hous- all students is 22. 1.
ly to 1,411 students this year from 1.425
inc~
This.year's ~up of 2,520 is up from ing this year and has plans for 500 more
Undergraduate studc_nts carry an last year.
· - · . , next year•. Qepai1Jrients have hired 41 average load of :12.7 credits and are
last year's 2,114.
• As a whole, freshmen , acCOU.ll
t.'for new faculty ::meinbers • .additions are .. enrolled in a total of _l58.881 credits. of
Managing Editor
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reakdan~·ing. nc:rd, . ;ind pun I-rock blasted Gra11d Yallcy , 1uclents into the past during l;i,-t
weekend's Big '80s Explosion.
Student Organization Nt'I" ork SON
r C.unpu,
worked wirh Spotlight. Ma111
Activities. Cinemat edi.
Sound
Spectrum. Ideas and l"u e, . and
Residential Housing As" H:1at1t>n to
coordinate a varict1 of actinr, e, cen tered around the ·Ro
s· theme. SO~ i, an
umbrella group 11h1cl: ht:lp, ,,1ha
groups provide acliVJl1
e, ,n1 c:11
11pu,
All the group, h,1H· " , ,rl--t"J "'!-'c"lhr r
to make thi, cvc·111
h:ipp,:11.,,11JHl':i:llt'r
Bloom. graduate a, si,1:111
1 ,11 S1u,lc·1
,!
Life.
The ·R(h wen: d1th ,·11 1,,., .111
,,·. ,,.,,!
Jon Gleason. SON pr,·, 1J,·111.··.- ,. .11:
all children of the '81 h ·· I .,,; 1c ..1. 1h.:
W~y
t~Usten to local bands during the Rock for
Festival. See page
·6()s were fca1urcd.
·
The activitic:, 11, 1,· p.11.I I, ,, .,111,
phOlo by Kristen Shoup
.,11:
Student Life h·e ,. :1nJ ", ·,,· ··:,.,, 11,c·
111make a pro111.
" ,.11.I i):11
11 ll. .ir. _.r."1
uatc a,s1,1,t111 111 S1udcn 1 I.1:,·
"Everybody " JU,I llll'ant 1" ,, .,n,· .:11c:
have fun ,.
planning stages. 11 i~ 1n..:ludnl 111the plannt:d Seidman School of Busine,,
RH.-\ k1,-kl'd off the 11,-c~l'nd I rid,,,
Allendale: l·ampus Ma,ter Plan. 11111,h ,.1nd lnternatronal Trade Bu1idmg in
-, in11
;:
with thl' ·x11, Hun!. " ,, .11,·11~,
Jov. nt11wnGrand RapiJ ,
the Bnard of Co11trnlappruq:d .
that stant:d .11 l<11h
111snn I 1,· I.I ·
In .1dd1lionlo the offin: buiiJ1ng thl'
The ~·•al .,f the c1,·:J1. ,.,i. l < .,ii,.,
, ,1mpa1!!nwill provide $200,000 for Dommg~o . l<fl.-\ 11cc·prc,1<Ln1,'f I''"·
The Capital Campaign
Thc Alumni and Vi~itor·, Ct:nlt:r 1, , upp11rt ,,fa tull -11meprnfe~s1onal wh11 grammini . \\a , 1.. lta,·l' .di ill,· "' ''·" '''
.,,·,· :1,c-111
pan ol a capital l·,11np;iignin1ended t. , ,11IIdc,elop a downtown alumni chap- mitt", rt:prc,cntt:d anJ 01c - ·111
1,·r. prt111dt:career networking, and the: 1,1v. 11r~ltl!-'.l'lhcr
.
raise $1..'i million.
SI\ \,."11[lllllllllll
~ 11\ 111.~· ~· l• ' l '.j' ' f'.irtl~
In ,.1dd111"nft , 1hr .-\lu1n111 ,111
J .,rpn,p riatl' pwgramming .
The, .,p1l.1IL·amp,11gn1, ,1 thrt:l' ,1t·p ,pated .. 111d"1, 11.-r''" 'L 1,11d
1111' .,I: (1,
pr1~L'"''
t1Ith,· ·x11
, lhl'mc 11,·1n, .,,111>·<11" -\t in
n1,·1,r, 11, pru,pccting L>fthe un11er- f1nJ1n !,! the.: 11t·11l\.• 1 1!:-, 1~·11.ik d r,·j 1,·
,11, , ,IJ1.1h,.1,t
· Miller said they -.cnt the ,cntat1, e , 1f l.'.ll.·h gr, 1u11 h .h i : 1 , '- li,:1.. ~
naiue, anJ addresses of GVSU \ 2.'i.000 thc·m in . Jr l'"l'd 111·...,
1" , 111,· ll, · i,.,n:
"The capital
).!raduat,·, Ill a compan y 1n Chicago 10 ,l>n,l'ni, ·111!1rn,kd 11uh1-k "' "' ' ~"" '
dt·tcrmmc 11the people on the dataha,t·
hd"rr c"111,;J,an11:.,1
,1 l ·11
,tJ'l" ' II. , ,•.-11
campaign is a threl'
h,n,· the rnc,111,lo give the mllnC\ !he~ ,llred h, Spt1lli)-'.
lll. pnl ,11111
,·J 11<·1
nceJ
,t ~.mJ-ur rt1UIIIll. ' Ill d,1\\ll, l.111, "-1:~t ,, !
step process .
The ,11mpan~ dctem1ined the ml•ne,
Aht1UI IIHI p,·11r k
" .ii, he .I
i, !her,· "Hui lhnc " a long wa~ Chappell . 11h" h.1, ,1p1
, ·.11,·d , •11 \ I I\
ht:11s,·cn1h,· Jiu 111, ha, 1ng th,· mllnc:y ··Evenin!! .11lh,· l111p1"
" . ·· .11hl \ 1.11
,, v.or- SearLh ··
and ,·,111111
1,11
1~lht:m 1he pr11JL'l"I
\ ·1,J{llr·, Ccntl'r. 1h, capital ,a111p,11
i;n 111\t>I 1h,·1r,o111tnhution,... \i11JMiller.
Al 'Ir ni.. 1he Hi~ ·x1h d.Jn« · , 1,, •11
· Dt:IL'n111n1n~
whether the, are L·t1n· "'red t,1 S,1unJ Sp,:d nJ11
1 ,ind \1 I\
include, a S~.'iO.fNMI Alur11n1H,rnage
,tancd 111iht' lt'nl 111Irt11JI, 11 f.:1rU,. ,1
Sch"larsh1p Endov.rn,·n1 rund 1hat v. Iii 1lnL·t•d thl' pr"J~Cl1, worth} I~J, inc·Ill J
pn>11de,cholar,h1p ,upp"n t11rchddrt:n lea, 1hd11~,1ud), v.h1ch ",tep lv.n. rn r- AhllUI lfMI pcupk V.l'fl",II Jhl' d,11>c.- .ti
rrntl1 J)l·rt.. rmcd hy Torn Monaghan an1 !!1H·n 1,m,·. hul p,.·t1plc-fdk r,·d 11
1
of GVSU craduatt:, .
The campaign will also e,tabl i,h and
See
pag e 3
furnish a $50.000 Alumni Off1ct:at the
See
page 2

~ikhof
·._.
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INDEX GVSUplans for alumn·i an·d visitor's center
by David Yonkman
News Editor
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he Alumni Ad, 1sory Board at
Gr.ind Valley State University 1,
in the planning stage, of having
an Alumni and Visllors Ct·nter on the
comer of 42nd and Campus Drive built.
The board 1nted to ,tart a l·apital
campaign to rai,e money tor the huilding and other alumni pn>1ect,.
The Jec1,ion ll' huild currently pend,
the result, of a ka .,1hil1t\ ,tud\ h, Tom
Monaghan and :\ ....ouate, ,·,f C, r,md
Rapids
Alumni of Grand \"alk v ha., 1hc
money. hu1the:4uc,1u,n I\ 11hether 1hc~
v.ill spend 11
Nancy Miller. ex-otic1u of alurnm
relations at Grand Valle, State
Univer,11,. , ,ud that la,t \t·a~ alumni
gaH' '!,11°?.o<n Tho,e J()liar, I!" 111a
vane!\ "' fund, like c:ndo~ n1c:nt,.
si:hol;r.,hip,. "r intc:r-collegiate athkt ·

T

Marketplace .....11

ll'\

CC-MailI anthorn
E-Mail.
Lanthorp@gysu.edu

The alumni urgan11.at1<>n
11ant, '"
<liven some of the these fund, to an
alumni house on campus.
While rhe alumni house is still m the

www.gvsu.edu/-lanthorn
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Alumni

'80s

Student Senate approves $22,026 to Crew Club
by David Yonkman

fundrai,ing J,>e, n111alh>w the team 1,,
purcha,e ellu1prnen1Jue 1t1!he:fact tha1
th1, mone) goe, ht the funJ1ng of regal·
n Sc:p1emher 4. S1uJt:n1 S<"nate ta, . lodging. 1an rental. noat rnairllr ·
General A\\t:mhl) 1oted 1,, g Ivr
GVSU's Crc:v. Cluh S2~.o2r-.
from the Studenl Life rl', l'f\ t' fund l"r
"the Creir Team
new supplie, .
h• 1hc S2~.7h<l
This is 111 add11111n
has an outstanding
Student Sc:natl' allo,:,tted 1,, tht:111
at tht:
beginning of the ll/'-17 -'IX ,d1, . ,1 ll'ar.
competitive record
according to 1hr hudgc"Irep, ,rt
A, statt:d in the men1u t>rt1u~lll 1,1Jhl'
and has brought
General A..si:mhly h, !ht· All,,.:;1t11,ris
Comnunee . tht: ralll,-nak hch11Jdlhl'II
many mrards,
decision 1, 1ha1bel·au,e "GVSL' ·, Cr,·v.
Team 1, tht: fastest growing orga1111al11H1
trophies and a
on campus and hold, 1hi: large,! m,·111
bership, the Allocat1on., Cummll1n·
tremendous amoum
believes that th<:Cre"'- Tean1 ha., a ,.,n sidemble campus 1mpac1
The Alhcauons Comrniltee ,a1J.--1n
of recognition to
addition. the Crev. Team ha, an ,>ul·
standing wmpeuuve record and ha,
GVSU".
brought many award,. trophic, and a
tremendous amount of recognition to
Grand Valley State University ... nance and small parts.
·11u: Allocations Cornminee ,aid
However. money raiseJ from dues and
News Editor

O

:,r

(

!hat v.11h the 111crca,111~ 1111,·r,·,1 111
GVSL;·, Crc·v. Tc.1111
,111d
·1h,· .1cld,11..11.tl
numocr "' ,111d,
·11h 111,
... lfl' j'.lri1' ,p.11
1ng m th1, ,p ..rt . 1hc l'q1111,1
11,
·1J1rcqu,·,1
cd is needed lht · , , 1n111 11,·,· , ,11d. ·· 1he
Crew Tc:am v.111h..·11
,·(11 1, .. 11, 111,·.,d,11
t1onal cqu1pmt:n1h1 .tll""'nc · ,,., 11,,,
,.pral't1l.'t'

1hu~

1ncr l · ,1,1 11_
~

l,'l

11f' t·! 1li, ,r1

rl•,ord, ··
The ,uppl1l', l ·1,·11 l ·1u1, 1,·q11
,·,1,·,I
tunJ, for .1rl'

•' t·,,·d Vnp,>111 ,~111, 1"1 ~I ; _,0
• ' PaL·eCt1ad1 s, , 1,·111, . , 1,-.,~,-,,
\.\Jflll~

. pJl. .l' "-· 11al.h ..

ind

1

1..h,11~l'''

f,>r$2.21~1
• ~-CllX-Ro,

s~, (l.' fll '.

, pt.: .,~l." h .

wmng. and chargrr, l<•r)1 . 1' h
• 20-Conccpt II S"'el'p "ar, .
12-StanJ:irJ v..:1~h1.
H-Standard v.c1gl11l11r1,-l_t,tN1
•Sh1ppmg charge, . '!,I .fl~()
Crew Cluh has ~2 , ar.11, and hO-Xfl
novice women. anJ ~~ ,ar, 11, JnJ ~1 1
novice rnen. S1udt·n1 Sm ale: ·ali,._·aJl'J
S-47.786 to the C'rt:"'-Cluh l11rthc ll/4 798 ~hool year.
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Ha·,;orth,
one o1 the ·,;orld' s leading
of oliice
furniture,
is looking
manuracturers
to ~ork bet ~een
ror ~eehend ~arriors
~illing
8 and 20 hours a ~ee h end doing light assembl y
~ork in one of Ha~orth's
Holland-based
manuracturing
facilities.

0

Earn $10 per
~or k ing one,
~or k ers

needed

hour ~ith t~o shift
or both days of the
Sept.

through

options,
weekend.

mid Dec.

Call Haworth', on-site Ketty Services
coordinatorat~
616.393.1663 tor more information.

Hk\WOHIH.
furniture for what's next ..

. it

GVS.U
studentsdon't let anything

atbt'la,tborn
,,

''··
~ '.come
betweenthem and a good

W ·s
.

.

parkingspot.

.
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•'i~80s ·/Frompoge
1
. and out all evening, said
. Hiar.
Freshman Shauna Roberts
was having a good time at the
.danceand' enjoying the music
.provi~ by Dancing Machine,
"We all knewthe songs even if
we weren't old enough to go
pany," she explained, Until the
last three songs, the D.J. stuck to
· . the '80s' theme.
·Dancers were tested on their
'80s _trivia knowledge. breakdancing ability, and fashion
sense. Trivia winners received
candy; the best dressed and
. breakdance . winners
each
received a copy of the ·sos
movie "Better Off Dead."
·
Saturday featured a Totally
'80s Tailgater sponsored by
MCA with a punk rock theme
before the soccer game . Hoc
dogs were served. . .
.
By 9 p.m., the lawn in fron1
of Kirkhof had been transformed
imo a drive-in withou1 the cars.
CinemaTECH double-featured
'80s movie classics "The
Goonies" and "Revenge of 1he

Nerds;" ·and about 200 people
enjoyed the free popcorn and
drinks while camped out wilh
their blankets .
Jason Roch. CinemaTECH
member, helped ou1 with the
popcorn and said. "This is a really nice se1up. I'm impressed."
Greg Colton. CinemaTECH
president, agreed and said 1he ·
event wa~ bcuerthan la~t year's .
"I think the theme is a lot better
this year."
S1udents had a break on
Sunday until author Doug Hill
talked about his book coaulhored with Jeff . Weingrad.
titled "Saturday Nig~t : A
Backstage History of Saturday
Nigh! Live."
Students interested in joining
any of the groups which spon·
sored events are encouraged 10
slop by the Siudent Life Office
located in Kirkhof or call fat.
2345 and someone will either
take their name and forward it to
the group or provide a contact
name.

.Alumni/From
ter will give people just arriving
on our campus a place to go to
get instruction and guidan,·c as
to how 10 get to their appointments or how to find ccnain
places ... said Miller.
Miller and Direl"l!lrof Plant
Service, Phylli, Fnrhcs ,·um:ntl~
look at other alumni house, on
other ca111pu~c,to deride whar
GVSU nccd, for the univcr;it)
to utihte an alumni house to ii~
fullest extent.
"We talked about having
o,ernigh1 ,leeping room, ~on of
hke a motel. hut more like a bed
and hrcakfast.'" said Miller. ··Jt
will he Jes, in,11tu11onal and
warmer looking . mPrc l1~e a
con1lonahk home ··
Miller ,aid 11wllUIJ al", ht·
u,ed for recru111ngwhen fa1111l1l
''
n>mc from place, li~e Ch11.:agP
or lJc1rn11 "We ""uld llleralh
rent ou1 the morn. Alumni would
have f1rs1 prefrrenu:. hut we
would like to make it available
IO as many people a, po,~, hie ...
Miller ,aid the huu,e "Puld
provide much needed ,pac..: for
the Alumni Ad, i">r, Board·,
telemarketing Jepa~1men1. 11
emplo~, ahoul ~() ,1udcn1, each
year "hP call alumni and a,~ for
,ontnhuuun, .
It "ould he u,ed h, alunin1;1,
well a, ,ampu, \l~illlr,. li~e
,·om, ><:al
1110
anJ u1mmenc·L·1m·n1
,peaker, .
The ..:arnpu, need, a place:1,,
hllld rel·ep1ion, and ,111
:111,1111
Miller .
·
The ~ite where ii wdi hu1l1 feren,e,. where 1healumnr 11rg:1
ha~ wetland bordering Campu, n11a11onu,uld meet. whc:re 1he
.
Drive. The alumni organi1.a11on· alumni offiL·e, u,uld he l,•.::11ed
·
desires to build a pond there 10 and whert 1mponan1n1en111rahd
1a uf the un1,er,11, ,oulJ he
preserve 11.
"We' re hoping a, 1,11or,,en - ,1ored. ,a1J Miller ·

Pnoto by Jeremy Freche"e

Carfire no big deal to parkingstudents
apparently unconcerned about
the possihility of an cxplo~ion.
"A girl pulled in right next 10
ehidcs poured into stu- me and ,, alkcd a\\ a\ to cla,,: ·
dent parking Lot N Friday ~aid Boudiard. ··She ·didn' t e\'CO
morning just a~ the 9 a.m. ,·arc nw l·ar wa, on tire."·
So1i1c surrounding vehicle,
,las~ ru,h was on for the clo~st
damage .
,pare, a\'ailable . A~ Kathleen ~u~tained ,mokc
at S 1.500
Boud1ard. a freshman a,rnunt - Damagl' "a, c,11111atl'J
1ng major. entered the lot. hl·r tu Bnud1ard·, l·ar. The Dodgt:
1988 Dodge Shadm, ,tarted to Shado,, wa, totalled.
Alkndale Fin· Department
,nlllkc . ShL'popped the hood and
.
reali,.ing her car wa, un fire then arri,ed ;11the ,c·enl' al 8:55 a.111
,alleJ
the Allendale Fin: In ahou1 h:n mmull·,. firefighter,
Department on her ,cllular e\1tngu1,hcd the !lame, cmana1AllendaleFire Departmentdousesa flamingcar as hurriedstu111gfrom above and heh," the
phllne at 8 :~lJ a.111
.
dents COntlnue
(0 park nearby.
P "O IO ~, Sus ar "'•""
eng111e
"h1d1
rclca,l'd
a
large
Much lo her arnalemtnl. ~lucloud
of
,11ll>kl'
,
1,1hk
:Kr""
Jent, continuc:d lo park right
\\L·t:k. and ,he ,rncllcJ ga">line a a Ill'\\ ,ar fpr "1111n.·· B11ud1:1rd
ne~t to and near her ,elude . till- ,ampu .,
,,n,·
,;11J. ""Cul·,, 1·11he gc1t111~
811ud1ard ,;11J her , .:111,le ti:" Ja,, carliL·r
111gthe do,e,t ,puc·c, 1n an
,oonl ·r ··
..
\1;
11111111
,
:ud
I
w
11u
Id
n,·t·J
1,1,a,
,,,erh<.':111ng
1hc
prn1Pu,
,llil' lllpl 10 )!l'I 111,la" nn t1111e.

V

RedCross
accepting

BRIEFLY
.\, 1hc Rnl Cr"" .-\n1, .
Holton to be
Land nun.: CJr11pa1fn"J' Pill"
"I

rhe Pnn,c" · pnn, 1pk d1,1n11n.
rc,1di:nh pf <>tlJ\\a Ci>u111,111,1)
"11h '" ,uppi>rt 1h1,111111.111'<'
Lll,:al rt",1dcn1, n1." 111.,~,f1nannal c·11r11r1hu111111'
1,, ihL·
.-\111i:n,
,1n Rt:d Cr,," 111<J11."'·'
Cnunl) . l'arlllJrk,d f11r 1hc
,\rncn,an
Rrd
Cr ,,"
lntcma11onal Rc,p,•ri-r t·und 111
lllt'lllOr\ of [)1,1!1,I
))o~at1on, for 1hi- lund
1hc ", ,rid rnnurn, the rec·e,,cd h\' the ()11,1\,,1C,,un1,
Rc:J Cn," ·" ill Ix· f11r\\.,nkJ ,: ,
dt·a1h "' 01ana. Pnnl·e"
,,t Wale,. th,· A111n1c
·an the lnterna11onalRt·,p, 111-,·hm ,1
puhl1r ,1rugg1t:, fur II a), 111 :md u,cd lu pn" 1dt' r,·lrl"I .ui. 1

honored
during

donationsin

memory of
PrincessDiana

A

'

,t·n 11,.
:c, tu lan<ln11r1t',ur \ 1, 1 ,r ,

t·,rrc:,,1h I,,,,

(jlf(, 111:t)t,~ 'L'll( (,, lfr,·
ThL· Otla\\a C11un1, Red
.m .,
( ·,"" ha, heen n1111fll:d1ha1 .-\ma1,;in RL·dCn,,, ,• I <>r1
2 711L1111L·,
S1.
H,ill .,11,I.
(",,uni,.
"'Ille pt·ople rn ihc ,,1111mun11,
d111<1,l'
111n:,·11gn11eher t,, rnal..· \11 -l4-l~-l 11rt,, , rcd,1 , ,11,l I•,
the·011~\\J (",,1111
1, l{,·,f
rng nwrn11nal dnnal1nr1' lo the ph11111ng
,han11e, anJ c·au,n w h1,h ,he Cro" al .Nh -h)-l5 1H,dl,1nd,' "
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Be A Life
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Plasma
Donor!
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NewDonors
receive
$25 for
first donation
and $25 for
second
donation
in the

__
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Receive
$20.00
for every
donation.
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BE A PLASMA DONOR ...
BECAUSE LIFE IS
EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
Mon./lbn ..,_...,.....- .....8-S
Tues.lWedJFrL ...........8-5:30
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The Lanthom is building a graphics team to take charge of
editorial and advertising layout. We're looking for computer
graphic artists,desktop publishing mavens and people who
like to work with Quark, Freehand, Photoshop, Illustrator or
PageMaker. Part-time, 5 to 20 hours per week. Apply at The
Lanthom, I 00 Commons, Allendale Campus.
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they repent their sinning ways. One passerby

Edilor in Chief

currenlly performed by Tom
Monaghan and Associa1es.
Traditionally in a capital
campaign like this. said Miller.
80 percent of 1he money comes
from 20 percent of 1he people.
But Miller doesn't think this
campaign will be like 1ha1.She
thinks it will be more like 80
percent of the money coming
from 80 percent of the people.
Step three is the drawing of
architeclural
plans.
which
haven't been started yet.
"We think !his capital campaign will have something for
everyone:· said Miller. ""for
alums who are committed to
raising scholarship dollars. IO
alums who see the need for an
alumni house. and for alum~
who have never been to
Allendale and took all their
classes in downlO" n Grand
Rapids."
The Alumni and Vi~11or~
Center itself
Miller said the alumni orga·
nization of Grand Valley is !nuking for a way to have an alumni
presence on campus and provide
for university needs.
It is planned to be a corner·
stone building much like the
Carillon Tciwer. Cook-De"111
Center, and the Meadow, .
"While they're not das~room
building~. they add Ill the <l\"erall
quality of the huilding, and
grounds a1 Grand Valley."· ,a,d

New for this year: FREE
Personal classifieds for
students. faculty and staff.
20 words or less. We'll run
your message for 2 weeks .
Deadline is 10a.m. Monday
for that week's i~sue. Some
restrictions apply . 15 cents
perword over 20. paid in
advance . Faculty can cc Mail
their ads. Students must
bring their ad and show I.D.
at the Lanthom. I00
Commons. Allendale
Campus.

ao mlnrable

responded,wGeta jOb."

by SusanHorn

page 1

Free Ads for Students,
Faculty and Staff

Knownaroundcampu1as wTom
the evangell1t,"he MIi up· iround campus1h11timeevery fall In an attemptto "18veour souls.""Yes, I am
here to make you miserable,"he yelf• to pa1aeraby.He hope1 to make listeners

Sera-Tee Biologicals
Limited Partnership
1973 S. Divis1llt1
Call for more information : 241-6.135
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"The one thing college actually offers - a
chance to learn - Is considered Irrelevant. .."
Kurt Wiesenfeld

-MYVIEW

.OuR·-V1Ew

by SusanHorn
Editor in Chief
I have heard simular Mo·
ries 10 Wiescnfcld's from
GVSU professors regarding
student's auempts a1 raising
a low grade following
exams or the last week uf
the serneslei
My fir. I though! was.
who do 1hes s1uden1sthink
they are? Why should they
have any advantage over the
rest of us hard-working students who accept an<l
respect the professor's cv,11
uation of our efforts.
I agree many of l!>day',
students have come 111
expect a break by just ask.
ing for one out of habil. If 11
worke<l in the past. why nu1
.
now'I.
Many American,
1n
today's lazy society lad
motivation and self-di,upline. re,ulting in weak
organizational skills an<l an
inability to meet deadline,

Please·d,on'tle:~.us be ~verrun;we like_it here
We thouJ?hl it felt a lillle squeezed around here, and we
were rightf.There are over 1,000 more students on campus this s_emester; and we worry tha_t in a few years, Grand
Valley will really have no more places to park.
·
We like Grand Valley. Our campus is beautiful. safe,
and not too huge; our classes aremoderately sized and our
professors accessible; our programs are good; and our
administration is concerned with students' needs.
Can we keep Grand Valley this way with 1,000 new
students enrolling each year? The Board of Control is trying to keep up; we don't doubt that. But students are outpacing fac1lit1es now, and construction takes time.
five hundred beds per year is only half what the campus needs. The Holland and downtown camP,uses will help
relieve the Allendale squeeze, but neither will alleviate the
problem entirely .
Granted, Allendale sometimes seems a liule slow, the
parking situation can be cr.izy, and occasionally we wish
we had the major activities of Michigan State or U of M .
But ifwe really want big-time activities. we would have to
accept big-time problems like crowds. crime. and
anonymity among the many .
We hope the administration is taking a good. hard look
at our more crowded classrooms and is planning ahead.
The only way to limit enrollment is to make Grand Valley
increasingly more selective, and if this happens . students
and administration alike win.
.

Parkingand Traffic
still confusing,dangerous

GUEST VIEW

Makingthe grade
Th••u!!h 1111r1nsi,all)"'1,nhtc~s. doe,n ·1 work. One find~ examtion that one eitpccts lcl'(:n !!rade,. 11pr"perly manipulated. ples here in Atlanta . Last year :1
deserves) a hctter grade simpl~ can b,· lradcd for \\ hat ha, light tower in the Olympic
Guest Writer
by '1cgging for it. With that OUI· , ;due. a degree:. wh1d1 mean, a Stadium rnllapscd . killing ,1
I was a rookie error. A her l(.l look. I ~ucss I ,houldn ·1 he a, J11h. ,\l11d1 mean, rn"ne, . The worker. It mllapscd bt't:au,e an
years I should have known flabhcrg~1,tc<la, I wa, 1hat I ~ llll<' tlung college J~tu.illy engineer rni,t:alculatcd ho"
'1ct1cr. but I wen! to mv ,tudcnt, askc:d me to change: Plkr, - a c:hant'c Ill lt·arn- I\ much weight it wul<l hold. A
new 12-,tor} dormitory ,oul<l
office the day after final grade'., their gr,11.k, ,1tkr final grade, c·on,1Jerct! 1rrcln ant. Cl'l'n le"
1h.,n \\ orthk" . l>ct'au,e of 1hc <lcl'clop dangerous crat:h due
were posted. There was a tenta· were postc<l.
to a foundation that's uneven t,1
That\ 10 pt·rccnl 1il m~ l11ng h,,ur, an<l hard ""r~
rive knock on the door.
more than six inche, . The em;r
"Professor Wiesenfcld '.' I took class who kt tree nwnth, ,.,f r,quircd
In J "it:ll'II ,~t1uratcd \11th rc,ulte<l from incorrect data
you Physics 2121 class" I midterm, . 4u1uc, and lat>
a computer . I
Ounked it'l I wonder if there·, report, slide until long pa,1 ,urlal'l' \ alu<',: 101l' of kn11"'1- hcing fr<l 1r1111
· f,1r 1h ,,,,n ,u~c dot:\
<lri,c past thal <lorm daily on
anything I can do to improve rcmc<lv. My graduate stu<lcn1 l·J~c..
my grade?" I thought : .. Wh) ,all, ii hyper-rational thinkin!! · ,u~nd ,·cc<'ntnc The henL'(1ts111 my way lo wnrk. won<lcring i, a
.111d
\\eahh ar,· mur,· ,,h, I· foundation t-ru,hcd un<li:rkilo·
arc you a,king me·• i-n ·1 11lno if cffon an<l 1ntell1gence don·1 1.1111c
, s,, 1, 11r1ch1111hlanll' ,1u· Ion, of 11i:ighti- ri:pairahk or 1t
late to \IOIT'i ahout 1t'' Do 1nu matter. why ,hould d,·a<llinc, ' , 111
<l1slikc mak 1ng <lt·clarai1vc 11·hat ma11cr,1, gettin!! a h..·11,·r dt·nts l11rrdk:1111i: 1h, ,upcrli · th1, slrutwre will h;i1c to t,c
-1 ,ta:emcnt, ·•··
)!radc thr11u!!h Jll 1111c
·.1111,·d "-1.il \,due..·, , ~uur~111n~11ur ,o\.·1· <lcmuli,h,·d. ·hi" lll.lKKJ-pound
,1,·cl h..·am, al 1hc Ill'\\ nalallln After the ,1ud,·111i:;1, c h1,
l f~ '
Ye, . 11r u1l1f,l ' 11·, ri~hl . um c·11llap'<
'd 111\1arL·h. na,h ·
talc of WPC an<l left. 11;,.ph11nc
l'h,·,, · pi,,
h.1d heller 1;1kL' ing 1111"1h,· \tuden1 a1hkt1c
ran!!. "I !!Pl a J 1n your dass . I,
1h1.·11i-,.cl,L·,
,cr1, 1 u,I~
nu,, . l'lllll['ll'\ i 'ihPUld \\L: g11e r~r1hcrc ;tn\ '4d\ 1,,u can chant!,' 11
111·1nu;n1pk:1~·-,·· Then th~ c·
bL'cau,c ,111r,·,111111r1
"ill ht· li.JI crnl11 ,1nl'c no 11nt' "'a,
l<1r,cd 1., IJk<' 1h,·111,cn11u,1, hurt '1 Th11,c ar,· real-world
mail a"auh hegan ·-rm ,h)
later. "h,11 1h,· ,1.1kl', arc 1nud1 ,Pn,t:qucn, ·,·, "f crn ,r, an<llad,
ahoul coming in to talk 111) ou.
h1i:hn Thn 11111,1
l<'c"!:n11c "' l' \P<'Mi,t'
hul r rn no! ,h) ahllul a,king for
111
:,1 1he1r .1i'111uJ,·1, 11111
· , 111!1
Ru1 the 1,·,",n 1, lo,t llll lhc
a hc:ttcr gra<lc. an)"J) . 11',
,L·l1-dc,1ru,11\c·. hut "1,1;tl!I !!r.1dc,r.,u,111!' Ill percent. Sa,
'"'nh ;1In ·· Thc nc,1 J.11 I haJ
can·t. hut
1k·,1ru1.·11,c..· Tht.· l'rt1,1t1n
,;t th.11,.,u ,.,,11·1 111111
thn·,· phll~C:111,
·"a,e, ln;m ,111
1I-- i:1, 111)!
411.11!1,
L·,1111r,
apprP- \\,,11·1, ,h.,n~c 1hc )!ra<lc the:
Jcn1, a,kin~ 1nc 111c,ill rhcm I
pri.,1,· i:r.1J,·, f.,r ,ll'IU,tl ,ILL
'(IIJj· dc,L'n e 111"h.11 1hn \\ anl. and
J1Jn'1
1 r 1..
1hc:1·1,· lrL·tjuc111I)
·hcwil<lcrcd
pl1,tunl·n1, -- i,,. J 111~11,
·,1111,.
:ern
T1111c "·" · _..h,·n ,Pu
think 11·,
Ill ill\ ckp,tfllllL'lll ( )nt' c<ll· ,,r .111.:1,Thn d1111·1
r,·c,·1\l'J ,t ,ra,k . !hJI \Lt~ 11
kaptl' llllll'cl ih.tl ·.1 ph I ,1,, f,111ih,1i ihe1 JU<lgcJacc·ordY,,u 1111gl11
gr11an.inJ 11111.,n
. hut
lllJJ11r ,.:,,uld , ~bt.11n J 111.
: ~r l·c..
·
111,:1,, 1h,·1r pcrtllrmanc·e. no1
\ 11uJcl'c:p1,·J ii .1, 1lw Pt1t,11m,
·
· 11 Jc,1rn <1r "p111cn11al
·
11, ,·qt11,;ill'nl \\Jlh1 u1 t·,c..·1 .111,,,crinl' ., ,,n,. 1hL
"' )our l'fton, "' la<k 1hne11f honu,. Ill<'.,,.1dc11
·1 d11n·1 1h1nl 1t', fair 1ha1
·I~ 1'11,
IJOJ. 1,·,. '0illl'llllit'' J lllU!:h ,,t J frt·t·h,r l ,h 111 .i f t11.1,1cr l t·n L"\,1111 l .jllt" \ lll 1rl u, ;11pk1c..
rn,•u;:h p.11 thl' : ,h , 111IJ ,1,·11pJrd11c 1hc11
grader .I In lhc: l;i,1 f,,_.. , ca;, , L!I\C .1\\,1\ rl'\\ .irJ .. .!!,· l l 1, '- , 111· II,•\\ ' B, pull1ni: 111
11.11
, r,·d11.111Jn11., ,1,·d11 -\nd ,d1Pl,1r,l11p,11rht· In d,lllCl'r Pf
~H.'dL' d f~11111 th 1..·q u .11 : ,, , ,f ,irw ·,
h11'4l'\l'r. "'111,· ,111Jcn1· hJ'l'
1'1u11k
111~11111,1111pl) h,.-cau,,·
h, l'L"llllll' t°'r1..·,1~, 1 111 l'r ~1Jc ,
dnl'l, 1pcd a d1,i:run1kJ .,·,,n
V,ur~
·\11 ,l'- 1 ,t !h l Ii "- ..,,lfh L'
. 1!111,; h,11 h.1pp,:11~ , Ille,· ,ht· 1hn ,·11uld 11111
11r J1d n,,1 d,,
,umcr apprPa,·h II tht·, d1111
·1 ylh:rh.l" ' .111..· u 11rd.1 k ,: 1.1rhh 111
••r hL· l'r ,1Ju .11,.:,.,nJ l'l' h ., 11h'
1hr;r ""rk But 11·, lll<'r,· lhan
like 1h,·1r!!raJe. 1hn !!111,, 1h,· c, cnt,
. ii·, ilL'L
'L'SS,lf\(11 heir prl'·
Th.ti', · " hen 1lw 111,,1
..nu11,·, "' f,111
·1heir
.11 ~·111111..
· 111 ..
l 1,r
"return· c11un1,
·r h• lr;idc 11in 1111
,1and;ird ,,1
,l' n ,· ., 1111111111u111
,H.:~1Jnnh . ,1..111J.ird,
,11m,·1hini:tx·11n
"hcedl111i: 1><.·11
i 1 s:1,,_k, ,,11,·11 1..·111J1nl'
·1,·1, need, 111
111ull1pi,\\c !.IIIIL'flllhL· sch,.,, . tjt1;tl11, 1ha1,,ur ,11c
rl1..'r l , •r r11.1rh 1..
'
WhJI · ;ii arm, lllL' 1, lht·ir l}!Ollrt• Jt.: ,tdt'llll1.
:11111
:1111
,,tfl'I\ .,nJ 1n1,·~ri11I
I t L·k· , htlJr,·n ,,·1 "k1ck,·d up,1,11r,.. 111
111J1fkrl'n,
·e h•\\JrJ )!raJe, a, Pnhap, 1hn lc'L·I 11, 11,•
lr,,111l11~h cJ.,11
·1 kn,1\\ it i'lw t 11h-h,;ur ;lu ·
Jll 1nJ1,a111,n,,r rcr"•nal cft,,n ,~.mt ·· 11 111, L !.h k 1--11 1 r.11,l·1I until 1h,·, c!r,1d11.1k
ill11cr;1, dcn1, ",II k.1rn lal k""n . hu1
anJ per1onnan,·l' \t.u11. "hen IP a[) I'll l.,~/1111s-h, •l,11,hiJ'.. ,,h<kd d·,·,p11c h<.·1111?
·Jlh 111cp1.hut r \ l' k.,rnl'J lllllll'
c ., C. I'll .ind 111a1h,·1na11,
rrorn n11I'
prcsse<l ahllUI \\ h) lh~) think " If 111udun·1 ~,,·,. 111
't't"lll un1..
:urKt·n11.:d\'- 1th l·Pl - 1111
.. t11,·1 (111JI~r;1dc, arc po,ll'J .
·,. , 11
h l'\L'h " "''
they dc,en c a h<.·11,·rgra<lt'. tlun·k tlUI" ()11
adm11 1he1 d..11·1 de,, ·r,e on,· "'n,ugh1 ,1u,kn1 pk.,,k :t. ..,1 I ln ..'.1.: l..'.I"~1Juatt·, \\ hu,l.' IL',, hla - I'll 11,·!.," until 1h,·nc:,14uancr
·1en,1cs ar,· tar rnorl' ,(jfl,
don 't ra". Ill\ 1,k,· ,, ,,,,·r .. 1;,;11~kr1L
hu1 ""uld lik, 11n an)"a)
•\\ 1,·,rnfrld . a ph\\1L'1sl.
Ha, 1ng ht·en ra1'<·d 11n gold Thi, 1, tough ,1ulf I•1Jc JI " 11h harmful 11 lht'1r ac,:rcd11at1lln
IL'adlL'' ;ii (i,·Prt.!IJ Te,h 111
,tar, for cff,,n and ,n11k) face, Apparcrlll). 1'111r,·,p.,11,1hk f.,r n, ·ccJ, 1he1r4ualilical1lln, .
l\10,1ol 111\ ,1ud,·n1, arc sc·1· A1Ltn1.1 :\r11,le ·courtL'\\ .,f
f ., ,, ·h,il.1r,h1p.
for ,clf -e,1ccn1. thn ·, c kamed ,umcllnc ·, l11,1n
Jun~· 17.
<1UI 11r dl', 1cl1ni: t'll,L' an<leng1nct·nng maior, . If 1'<' "- ,_..c,·1,.111a!!a11ne.
tha1 they ,an get · h~ "11hout tlunkinf
1hc) ·re gooJ al gelling panial llJ'H, \\\Ill'
har<lwork an<lrt:al talent 1f1hcv "ht·lhcr lite hJ, 111c;111111~
' Ill<' crcJ11 hu1 not al gc11ing 1hc
can lalk the profe,",r 11110
g1,·· Pcrhap, 1h,·,e ,1udc111,sc'L
hr.. kn "11h ;in,l'er nghl. 1hen 1hc nc"
1ng them a t>reak Thi, a1111udc a, a co11111111t!111c,
1, l>l')ond ,·,n1cl\lll Thcrc·, a ,, ,mc"lh1n)!1he1"a111 -1 i:1;1d,· hnd!!e hrl'ab llr 1h,· nc" drug

weird innocence to the a..~sump·

by Kurt Wiesenfeld

During the past two weeks, Grand Valley Police have
been blocking off 42nd Ave. as well as other roads, with
their cars and directing traffic into the new parking lot in
an aprarenl auempt to control parking problems .
Al they have done. however. is force through-traffic
off the road. Not every car entering Grand Valley is driven by a student desperate for a place to park for class .
People are being divened and forced to negotiate
among those looking for places to park, those walking to
class from their cars, and others like themselves who are
prohibited from driving on the roads through campus . This
creates a confusing and potentially dangerous situation
since parking lots contain many bhnd spots and comers.
Roads are designed for traffic: parking lots are not.
Grand Valley officers' time would be better spent ticketing illegally parked cars. If the university crackd down
and combined tickets with penaltie\ surh a, withholding
final grade\ or denying registration. sludcnh would soon
learn where the open spots arc and find them .
We were happy to sec the new meters installed near the
-sa,cr when we have
Student Scrvircs: they arc a real 1i111e
only a few things to do . Grand Valley is sure to make
money from them. too . Perhaps when the police move
their vehicle, out of the road. we will he ahlc to drop ~5
cents and park at them .

We invite you to respond
to "Makingthe Grade"
As facult). haw ~ou cxpcricnc ·cd this problem ·., Wc' d
like to hear ~our \\ar stories and c·on11nenh on thi, top1r .
Students . do I ou feel occasionly there i, cause to apprnarh
a profr,,or ahout a poor grade at the end of the ,e111e,ter'.1
Ha, e you c1 er a,kt'J for a rhanu: al re<lt'mpti<1n·1 Do ~ ou
agree or Ji,agrce 11ith Wic,enfclJ\ po,1t1on ·1

I

0

"Many
students
wheedlefor a
degree as if it
were a freebie"T shirt"

·r,

1

1

1
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WRITE YOUR LANTHORN
Leners to the E.d11or,houl<l he ,uhmilted lo ihc Lanthom
office located m 100 Common, . hir ,cnfication purpo-.e,. all
letters must he signed and 1m:lud.:a tdephonc number. Phone
numbers will not be pnnted : names will. Please keep letter, IP
300 words or less.
In the event that space prohibits the printing of all submissions 1n their entirety, letters may be edited for length. Leuers
rela11ngdirectly to campus and student issues will be given priority 1f all submissions cannot be printed.
Plea.,;ecall 895-24o0 or stop by 100 Commons with questions regarding thi, policy.

QtbtIantborn6taff
Eo1T011-IN-CH1IEf:
Suw. H0ttN
MANAGING
Eom>I:
SHAWIIDEMl'Sfl

FACULTY
AimsE1: UWUIICE BEEIT

Ht'r fnl'nd,. I d1111
I r,·,tlh k11,1\\.
1hn ;,,111
1 11
"'alk 111ail\11111,·
\\ould he' <li'ffcr,·nl11~he 111.:lud
·
<'dIll<' when her fn,·nd, 11,11.h111
, ht' and her fnrnd, ignore me I
kct'p kchng I ,hPulJ it';t\L' . hu1

Inquiring
Minds
by Alissa Lemerla

11·, m~ room 11~,

Staff Writer

I have a problem with my
roommate. We live in a donn
Is) 111path11c
"11h , ,,ur prohand she wants to keep the door lem. hu1don ·1g1\c 1n11rg1" ur
open. My desk is by the door. You ,hould ligh1 for I llUr c4ual
and the noise from the hall righ~ a., a ruommaic hr~1. I
makes it hardfor me to study.

NEWSEolTOI:0.YID YOIWWI
CAM,vslJFEEDm>I:
OAUYAII
Muuu.y
S,om Eonoa:hall HEJIIGE

Am I

ElmnAIIIMENT EDITOI:J0011R1

IBaooits

""ulJ 1r1 1;tlk1ng "11h ~,,ur
1,",i11111a1e
Jh<,u1) 11urpmhlems .
If ,h,· d,ie,n ·1 rl',pond . I ,uggest
,1111<hing
. de,tc,
I'd abo 11) 111al1nga littl,:
,·1111,
L'r,a11on'4 ilh \ our n ~ ,rn.
1nJtl', lncnJ,. ,,r ,u.ggl',I doing
_,,111,
·1h1ngh•gether Gl'I 111kn,,1,1
ca,h lither: people u,uall) 11,tcn
ht'11crto friend, .

If y 11u ha, c a 4uest1on fur
Ali>'a . please .:matl me al :
lc=rnc:nsa(g>
nver.11.gvsu.edu
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Sh_
akespeareFestivalto Start
S.ptember26. Let'sall "be"there.

., CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Sept. 12 & 13. Grand RapidsSymphony
Gala Opening Night
Tickets - (616) 454-9451

. Sept. 13

EastownStreettalr'97
Food booths, vendors, arts & crafts,
children's events, and WGRD live.
Information- (616)451-3025

Sept. 18

Relles& Rldl's
Schuler Books and Music
Thursday,7:00 p.m.
· Music and poetry, readingsfrom Schuler
Staffersand Jack Ridl.

Sept.19

Schuler's15th Anniversary
Friday,6-9:00 p.m.
Music from Grand RapidsAccordian
Ensemble,Mime Rob Reider,food & gifts

Sept. 19

Jane SchoonmakerRodgers,soprano
12:00 p.m. Calder Fine Arts Center
·,
LunchbreakSeries

Sept. 26

Clear Fork, Bluegrassquartet
12:00 p.m. Calder Fine Arts Center

Sept. 26

ShakespeareFestivalKeynoteAddress
3:00 p.m. Calder Gallery
John Russell Brown
8:00 p.m. Calder Theatre
•As You Like It"

Sepl 27

ShakespeareFestival
10:00 a.m. Calder Lobby
Storytellingby Mary Beth Quillin-Gregor
2:00 p.m. Calder Theatre
"As You like It"
6:00 p.m . Calder Gallery
The Revels Reception
8:00 p.m. Calder Theatre
•As You Like It"

Lett: ComedianKetayChappellenter·
talned Grand ValleyState Universitystudents Fridaynight under the tent on the
Klrkhof lawn. As a part of the "Big 80'1
Explosion" weekend,the bodacloua,vivacious, and totally outraglousChappell
keep her receptivecrowd laughing.

Above: The Public .
Muaeumof Grand Rapids
celebrateda Cultural.
Renal1Nnce Fair on
Friday,Septembers.
Fntlvttlea Includedenter-.
talnmentby GVSU
ShakeapNre featfval

Chappellhas performedon MTV.atthe
Evening at The lmprov , and was a five
time Star Search winner . She has also
guest stared on Roseanne and True Lies.

actors.
The actors performed the
wrestling ~ from
Shakespeare 's "As You
Ukelt."

The play WIiibe performed
In Its entirety at the GVSU

~TliT,NYOUIDOLLA

Sl\.lknpeare Fe1tlval,
which begin• September

26.
The first performance11
September26 at 8 p.m. In
Louis·ArmstrongTheatre
In The Calder Fine Arts
Center.
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What's a Lanthorn
look like?
We don't know either. Show us and
win $100.00 cash!

INJ(RVl(W~
Drav. what

,1,u

tl1111h.
;1 l ..11111l1>rn
· l1>
p h., lil1.L
' Pll X- 1/ 2 x I! , 1d11111111111 thL' L;1ntllllrn . I()() Ci,1111111,11-.
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MEET KEITH BIELE

ThL' ..,taff will publ1,h ;ill L'lllllL'"
1>11 {kt. 2 and nalllL' a,, JllllL'L
The new logo ,,ill hL· u,L·d l ·; 1L·h \\L'd, llfl lhl' LanthPrn pagL' Pill'
tlag anJ in the pa~L' l1>ur 11u>thL
· ad
Thi~ conte-;r i..,open 1,, ;111(i\ SL' ,tuJL'nt,. laL°ulty . ...tall Jnd

Director of Scouting
Model Search America
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NO EXPERIENCENECCESARY-MEN·WOMEN:.<t.t:1,liJ)REN
(AGE 4 & UP)
ALL SHAPES & SIZES FOR FASHION, COMMERCIALP\iJrin & TELEVISIONMODELING

MODEL SEARCH AMERICA HAS DISCOVERED NEW MODELS FOR

THEMOSTIMPORTANT
MODELMANAQIRSIN THEWORLD
•EUTE• COMPAJIY
• NYTRO
MEN•GENERATION'
WU' BETH.A.JIN'
GIW ROOS'L.A. MODE/.J
• PAGE
PARKES•
FORD.i MANY
OTHERS
INCLUDING
AGENCIES
FROM
PAll/S& MILAN
'

...
llY

IP YOlJUT DREAH IT· YOlJUT DO ID

,

MONDAY,SEPT.15th at 6PM
ut<ANDRAPlDSAIRPORT
Hll TON

alumni .

Need some tips to get startccl'.'
Consider this. which is about all we know :
I I I l.anlhurn r, p,.,, ,. ,u, lc'c'd l.1111. t11,rn . , 1x·ll111
!,!p1uhahh ,luc·
lu folm l't\nH>l \1g~. f>l',·.,u,c· l.,111c·rn, " <' fl' 111a,k ,•I hurn . n111c·pun lll\
..h.,rn ...:d IIH•nn " 111Sh a l,.,·,1Ka1c, :\ \l1J,u111111cr :-,.i1ght', l)ream .
121 The L.mthn rn, , ill)_'.,
111 (il\t'
l.1gh1 and th<' Pt'opk Will FtnJ
Tu "t·d trnm th t· ~IP!!an fn r SL-rtpp, -Ho\\ a rd
Thnr ( )wn Wa i Th,, 1, h111
nt·\\,p ap<'r, . anJ 11,, a p.1ra ph1.1,c Ill L>antr, Purgatory XXII 67-o9.
1.\ 1 So. I.ant horn " lanl t' rn . ,ugge,t1ng a light , o un .:c : 1-..no\\ledg..:/
rnlPrrnatton 1, enlightening
Or. Lanthom i\ a t>eac on : a ltghthou , c .
perhaps. of the GYSU "Laker " theme .
(41 Moon . Light. H11m tdeer antler.)
Lantern fkacon
l.1)!hth"u,c
Slogan . Whatever . use Y<'Ur unagination
Read Sh a kc,pean ··, pla,
Win $100 00 ,.:ash'

1it ;·•.
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·: ~ DauvanMulllly

Sincehis sophomoreyear
of high school,Greg has been
producinghis programin hope
urteen years of blood, thatit would somedayreacha
.
·
weat, and tears has just masstelevisionaudience
recentlypaid off for host
Strusscontinuedto work
and executive producerGreg · on the"GregShow"at thesame
~trUss of "GrandAlley with timehe was attending
Columbia
tlregoryStn1ss."
The show has College in Chicago.While he
Jumpedfrompublicaccess 10 a was therehe got theopportunity
prime-timecablespot
to workwithexecutivedirector·
Rob Weiner of the "Phil··.
Donahue"and "JennyJones"·
shows.
"you should
His vision has remained
largely "to producequaliiy,
not place all
innovative, locally produced
of the 'bells
television programming for
broadcast
television.
"
and whistles'
"Urand Alley" is always
lookingto showcasemusical talin opening
entandotherartisticperformer..
night, but
who are workinghardto establish themselves iri the West
•
I
rather build
Michiganarea.
.
by DauvanMulally
future involvementon campus
One of the show's maingoals Campus
LifeEditor
this year. '1bey really hit the
and evolve
is "10 providelocal businessand
ground running this year,"
industrial ownerswitha unique,
he sixth annual Seidman McKimmy said.
with time. "
highly
targeted
and
cost-cffecBusiness week begins on
All of the Seidman student
-Gregory

.· Pampus
LifeEdHor

R

Struss
Greg's dream of reaching a
larger audience will finally be
realized September 6 as his program is broadcast on WWM-TV.
Channel 3 from 12:35-1:05 a.m.
following "Star Trek: The Next
Generation."
· The show began production
and airing on local cable in April
of 1995 as part of Greg's Senior
Project at Grand Valley State
University. To date. he and the
crew have produced 50 half-hour
installments of the show.
Grand Alley was once a rcg Ldarly produced show in
GVSU's Kirkhof Media Center.
The show's name originated
from the fact that it was taped
with an alley backdrop a, pan of
the setting.
The debut episode of "Grand
Alley·· will feature radio personalities Rick. Darla, and Scott.
from New Rock 97.9, WGRD
along
with
"Domestic
Problems." as well as a few more
surprises for the audience.
"I've been making this show
for half of my life." Struss said.
"It is a creative dfon that ha,
evolved."
The program is a weekly thirty-minute tv 1alk/entenainment
show 1ha1 features a guest
announcer. in studio interviews
with personalities and fascinating people. a remote segment
showcasing an interesting or
bizarre l1x:ale. a., well as performances
from
up
and
coming/e~tabhshed musicians.
comedians and the like.
"I wan! a professional talk
show that focuses nn West
Michigan." Struss ~aid. "A talk
show that can oefun and entertaining while featunng a lot of
what Goes on around here...
Greg Struss could be con~idercd a veteran of the talk show
business. His passion began for
1elevis1
o n hroadrn~t1ng in high
schCJ\JIwhere he produced "The
Greg Show ..

1iveway of marlcetjngtheir busi·
ness. while of course supponing
something local." said Struss.
The target audience for
Struss· show is the 16-34 age
group market. CBS's Channel 3
status appeals to the age bracket
of 14-49 years of age.
Although the show is not yet
up 10 cult siatus. "Grand Alley
with Gregory Struss" already
appears 10 have a large viewing
audience comprised of professional college students.
Original material and a
tremendous amount of hard
work makes Struss confident his
show will siphon off viewer.;
from Saturday Nigh! Live and
cable movies to "break the
national habit."
h is Greg an.d his staff's
belief that "you should not place
all of the 'bells and whistles· in
opening night. but rather build
and evolve with time."
"Grand Alley" is still comprised of Grand Valley students
and "nothingmakesme prouder," said Struss.
GVSU students are !he backbone of the show. taking over
direction of the lighting. and
sound, along with the noor and
technical direction of the show.
"Grand Alley" is currently
seeking live people who arc
willing to work hard and gain a
large amount of handson experience in a media environment.
Students could cam possible
college credit with approval
from an advisor.
"It is unlike any c~perience
that a ·normal' internship would
offer" said Stru,s . "Not only can
the) have a l01 of fun. but are
involved 1n the creative:
process.
A~ far a~ the success of the
,how goes. Struss said. " I want
to have the:right perspective. not
too much too soon...
Keeping it local 1s on the
main agenda for "Grand Alley
with Greg Struss."
"I just want our show to be a
presence in the local area for
many years to come," ,aid

Counselor'sCorner
by Diana Pace. Ph.D.
The Invisible Benefits of Study Abroad
Why sign up for one of GVSU's study
abroad programs?

T

Monday September 15 and
will continue to run through
September 19 with a week's
worth of business oriented fes1ivi1ies.
Seidman Business Week
highlights s1uden1organizations
within the Seidman School of
Business and centers on a convocation
for
Executive-In·
Residence. Earl Holton-Presidel
of Mcijer. Inc
We're reallv e,<"itcd with the
high level u( ~tudent involvement from Seidman student
organizations."
said
Undergraduate Student Services
Coordinator. Paul McKimmy.
Seidman organization office.~
met this summer a1 a leadership
retreat 10 discuss plans for the

,-:

CampusCalendar

9/J'J· RHA & NPHC Tailgater
11:30 a.m. Lubbers
Stadium
9/JS . SSB polo shirts. hats. and
swcatshins. 240 LHH
Alumni C'la\\ruorn Vi,it,

9/16 - ht·rut1vc -ln-Rc",lcnu:

- Lunchc:on& prc~entation
of SSB. Kirkhof Center
by invitallun
. Convocation. 4 :()(l p.111
Eberhard Ctr. open to
public. RSVP895 -2 160
. Classroom V1,11'
9/17 · P1aa Lunch. S,,._ fur

Human Re, . 11 4'i a rn
· Pup & P,ip,.torn.Dclt;i
Sigma Pi. 11 4.'i J 111
K1rld1<1I
· l'J,h1llll Sh"" · Delta
. K1rkhuf
Sigma 1'1.11<K111
· Cart·rr Sen,, ·,·, l're,cn
ln"·,t Cluh. 1·1"1 p.m

12:00pm the.:,a111cda) in the meetings with prospective hu,1·
Kirkhof Center Ma1m,ailRoom. ncss employers for studenh 10
a~ well a, pop and popcorn ,ale . create personal relationship,
This organization i\ a profc,,ion: with professionals in lhe area.
al. intcrdj" iplinar) , ,·11eJucaA Raft Race will be ~p"norganizations have similar bene·. tional hu,inc,~ fratl'rnit) ni,ting
,ored by Della Sigma Pi at I~:IMI
tits to offer business students like here on campu, . Mt·111her~h1pin Zutnhcrge Pond. A legendar~
the growth of knowledge in their acti, itic, cncnuragc academic Grand Valley pasllimc in wh1d1
respective career field~. the and profc:\\ional drvdopnwnt hy ,audcnt~ and staff race acro,s th,
opponilnity 10 network with pro. operaung the fratcrn11~,1, a hu,1- pond to win the right to ha,,
fessionals in the business' field. nc~s.
their names added IO the pn1.cd
A pizza and ,uh lu11l'h 1, "ar that hangs in 1hedisplay ca,c
and added resume credibility on
top of social involvement on being held h) the S,11.
·1,·t) f11r at Lake Huron Hall.
campus.
Human Rr,our, -c, Manag,·111·,nt
A Meijcr Motocro>\ spunBeginning
Monday,
,ured by the Society for th,
September 15 Seidman School
AJvancement of Managemcn1
of Business will be selling polo
will lake place as well. "The 81)'.
shirts, hats, and sweatshins
Wheelers" begin racing a1
"Seidman
which arc available at the Dean's
12:30pm. SAM holds regular
Business
Office atAlumni will be panak·
meetings. brings in speaker, 111
ing in classroom visits on an
l·a1npu,. hosts ~ocial events, and
Week highindividual basis in order to eslab·
work, to foster interaction
lish that link to the "reall world"
amnn~ 11, members and the outlighrs
,,d, h·u,1ne,, community.
many students are not e~poscd to
srudenr
on the college level. All interc,t·
:\ ,,,lkvball toumamc:n1will
cd students arc invited to atlend
he held llfl-Kirkhof Lawn by tht·
urga11
i
:.a
r
ir
J11
s
SSB's Internship information
,\,r"unt1ng Clull. The organiza·
reception being held at 4:00pm
1u1n·, "hJcctivc~ arr to oea ~er·
within
the
in 132 Lake Huron Hall a.~well.
, 1cc ur!,!an11.ation
for the GVSL;
While there students will have
,·,,1nmunit) and to enu,urage and
Seidman
the opportunity to discuss and
g,, c rcc11~n1t1un111,cholastic
School of
de\·elop future internships thal
,111c.J
profc"1onal e,cellencc in
arc so critical when trying lo gain
the li<'ldof au:ounting .
professional nperience in the
Se1dm;1n Bu,inc,, Week "ill
business world.
l'lllllC tu a clo,e w11hthe sc-:ond
On Tue~a) . Scptcrnocr Ill . al 11:45 am on thc ,;ime d;1, annual "[)l'lt Sig ScramhJc'.' held
Exn ·ut1vc-ln-R,·,1dcn,c
E.irl SHRM ,, an "r!!;1n11at111n
,·1\•;11,:d Jt the 1',.kaJu\\, Golf Cour,e
Holton will he in attt·ndJnn· at ;1 tn aid 11, m,·mhcr, 111hc·c,1111111g
Thl' eient 1, ,1cl',d a, a \\J\ i.•
lunchc:on horwrin~ indi, 1Ju;d, more l'lfr,t11e 111 th, hu111.1n c11,
·11111,1ge
,tudcnt, 10 net~"r~
~ 1th teaching .;nd· re,,·ard1 rnuurre
IIIJllal!c'lllc·nl 11,·ld \\1lh SSH tarnltv/,tJff and lead·
award~ 1nhu'lm'" ..\ ruhhr r11n- thruugh gr"up pn;J,YI\ Jnd .,c111. l'f, 111
the \\c,t \11rh1gannm1mu·
. ,r c·,,t-l'f,. .llld 1111\[1,,1 hll\lnt'" e\l'LUll\·e, 11f
Hl\.atwn "ill then ht· held ,11 lilt'>. puhl1r,11101h
4:00pm in th,· l'ocrh.1rd ( ·t·11t,·1 en1pl,n111,
·111,1"1s1.,1i.l'
(;,:-st. rarnlt, 1\111be· paired ur
Seidm;m hu,111,·" , luh, "ill \\1lh tl\11 GVSL ' ,tudent, f11r.1
With the Ml'ljt'r rr,·,1den1 '"
gue,t ,pcaker lf,,lt,111"iii .tl,11 hc·g1111,
·,n1111n~,111.t,·111,
,1111 111 lun lilied aft,·n11,.,n nf !!"If
part1upatt' in ,·J.1"r1111111
11,11, .1111
"II ·1h111
,d.,, S,·r1cn1t"-'' I s
II ,11u ha\t ' an~ ljUl',111111,
throughout the da, .1, '"' II lu :\ hlll d,,~ lun,h '"I I he· '1'"11 .1h11ut
.1111
11fthe Seidman or)!Jlll·
rdku on h1, n ,e Ito lh<' 111p11f ,nrl ·d
ti\
till'
·\II H.'fl1. ,Ill
/,111"11'. rk;ix· kcl free t,, (toll·
\IJrk.:1111
~· :\ ,,to, 1.,11to
11 < i1.,11d 1.,,1 11r 11,11 the
\h-1Jer In,
SSH
ht· 'f'<"l \',11ln·, ,hJrkr "' .\\I ·\ , >lkr , l 11,krl!raduatcS1udent Ser, 1,l',.
,\ fa,h1011, ht1\\ 11111
rn fl•,, 11111.d \ 11111\l'I 141 L;ke Hurun Hall. X9)-21~~
"'rt"d h, Dt·l1a S1~111
.1 1'1 .11 /ll ll llthl~
1

[Juann1
( ~reek /-\ partments
Check Out our New Unit'i!

9/18 · Hut l>togLundi
Am \Ltrkc11n~:\'"" :

For information call:

11 ,11;i m K1rkh.,f
· Hu,111.:s,Ciuh l<ccTu1t
11 .,11a III K11kh.,fla"n
· l<afl l<Jr e. Delta Sigma
Pi. nnon. /um~rge Pllnd
Mc1JcrM111t.._
·r"" · S,.._
.
fur the Ad, ann:rnc:n1nf
.
Mgmt . 12 ,op 111
· Yuill'\hall. Acl'l Cluh
124'i. rm. Kirkhnf

892-5132

ATTENTION:

9/19 - Sc:,ondAnnual Oclt Sig

Si:rambk. Nine hole
golf. 11 00 a.m.

All Grand Valley
Clubs and Organizations:

Someof the benefits are mqre obvious:
-Great Food
-Beautiful Scenery
-Different Culture
-Foreign Language
-New Friends

MIODGANl!DUCATIONA.L
EMPLOYEES
MUTIJAL INSURANCECOMPANY

Someof the benefits are less obvious;
-Increased
-Improved

Self-Esteem
Personal

Survival Skills

-Greater Verbal and Nonverbal
If you are interested

invisible

LowCostInsurance
forEducational
Employees

in the visible AND

benefits of Study Abroad, to the

Office of International
Services Building .

Affairs

ServeHuyser-Honig
JoanHuyser-Honig
(616) 241-9866or
(800)995-9866

105 Student

. ~.,.;

IIICHIGAN
EDUCATORS

INSURANCE
AGENCY
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This year U[brJlantborn
is offerring GVSU clubs and
organizations the opportunity each
week to present a "news brief' to
the campus community.
Send or bring your message
( I00 words or less) to the Lanthorn,
I00 Commons, Allendale Campus.
Copy deadline is 5 P.M. Friday
for the following weeks edition.

Get AT&T One Rate. FREE.
And don't worry
If you
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·tFraternitiesd·onate festival
profitsto Children'sHospital
.._,

.

.·

.

by Jennifer Brooks
Arts& EntertainmentEditor
roups of people absently
bobbed .their heads to the
rhythm of the m.usic bcl. ,fowing from several giant speak-

-G

~ rs.

.

.

.

:: Conversai .ion was impossi. :b'l e, .bUt comments were made
. mouth-to-ear and the laughs
:;...
wereseen, not heard.
Valley
State
:: Grand
:Vniver'sity sweatshirts wandered
~ -from everydirection .
:: Hacky-sackers created an
: ctive silhouette against the set::l!ngsun.
Hungry Howie's take-out
;oxes and empty Pepsi cans lit• tcred the lawn.
~,, Two Campus Police officers
· wandered the perimeter. watch; fog.. waiting.
~ It sounds like another crazy
'::frat party.
.., · Party, yes. Crazy. no.
The Grand Valley campus
rocked with the sounds of local
: b_ands last week a~ part of the
" ock for Life Festival. hosted by
~the Delta Sigma Phi and Lambda
Chi Alpha fraternities.
Bands such as Troll for Trout.
Kung Fu Diesel. and Domestic
~froblems were all part of the
'""1harityevent to raise money for
:f>evos Children's Hospital.
::;' The music lasted all day and
;·through much of the evening
while Greeks sold hot dogs. t.",lhirts,and raffie tickets to bene'.~t their cause.
:.: Scott Henne. member of
Delta Sigma Phi. said that Food
Serviceoffered the hot dogs at a
reduced rate. and a local screen..printer made I-shirts for the
..eventat a low cost to the frater-

;_pities.
:: · Any profit made from the
~ ~le of those items. and any other
donations will be donated 10

.

,

Devos Children's Hospital.
Several spon~rs. including
WGRD helped pay the bands,
many of whom also offered
reduced rates.
Bobby Webb, bass player and
vocalist for Kung Fu Diesel said
that his band was not only donating their time but CD's for the
raffles as we II.
"It's awesome." he said of the
whole event.
'This is the most nerve-racking thing I've done in my life."
said Don Sonke. Lambda Chi
Alpha. who helped out at the all•
day concen.
He said that the morning of
the concen brought about unanticipated problems. Not enough
trash receptacles or tables only
added to the inconvenience of
having a cancellation from one
of the bands.
After Jawbone cancelled
because one of their members
had laryngitis. Daddy Long Legs
was scheduled in their place.
··Daddy Long Legs really
saved the day." said Sonke .
This is the second year that
the two fraternities have hosted
Rockfor Life. and making it an
annual event will hopefully eliminate little problems like that. he
said.
"We have goucn so many
bugs out just today...
Delta Sigma Phi and Lambda
Chi Alpha
chose
Devos
Children's Hospital no.t only
because they wanted to keep the
money l1x:al. but because they
simply wanted 10 help the kids.
"You can never go wrong
helping kids our." said Sonke
Jamie
McGoffin . Delta
Sigma Phi. said 1ha1 they will
probably pick a different ,harity
every year.
"We want lo \prcad ii around
as much as we can:· he -.aid.
Thi, year. hy ,howing appre-

ciation to the Grand Rapids com- ·'.··
munity, Delta Sigma Phi and
Lambda Chi Alpha hope to get ·
the word out that fraternities do
more than just sit around and .
party.
"We need to gel rid of the ...
"Animal House' ' image," said · ·
"We're really about
Soilke.
brotherhood."
· ·.
Sonke also said that he ' ·
expected more participation
from
non-Greek
students.
During lhc day. audience members wandered in and out, but
only a few stayed and sat down
lo listen.
As Troll for Trout and
Domestic Problems closed out
the night. though. more and more
people stopped in to watch.
Unfortunately . said Sonke,
the number of donations did not
reflect the huge crowd of people
in the evening.
He said that even though both
fraternities handed out a total of
500 flyers advenising the eveni.
next year they will follow up on
those and will also advertise
through The Lanlhorn and
.
WCKS .
The planning for this year's
concert began three months ago.
Next year's plan, will begin as
soon as this conccn is over.
Sonke said that he hopes
other fraternities will want lo get
involved in Rock for Life in
future years.
"We want everyone to expect
that every year. the scrnnd week
of -.ch<xilthere 1s guing to he a
huge concert with lot, of great
band,." he , aid.
"We could get rhis tlung to be
bigger than Rite, of Spring: · he
-.aid.
McGuffin said that if anvonc
would still like lo make a donation Ill Dc,o,
Children\
by Jennifer Brooks
Ho,piral. the) ran conlai.:I the Arts & Entertainment
Delta Sigma Phi hnu,c·
Editor

WGVUfires
Bill Freeman

-

Staff Writer

tyle-cnnsciou, colkge students are ge111ngan A+ in
fashion thi, fall h) stepping
::'tnro a pair of Caterpillar tCATl
'"boors. CAT h<xll, arc the latest
:Jashion trend to hit rnllcge cam :t,uses acros\ the Un11cd States.
:Toe young men an: wearing
-CAT hoot, with everything from
Jeam to the grunge l1x1k." said
Traq Naden. a Caterpillar representative. "The ,oung women
an: wearing the h<•>t, laced up
with ,hon ,kin, ...
CAT work txx,ts arc 1n,p1red
hy Caterpillar Inc which produu:, hca,) canh mm·1nge4u1pmc:nt including traclor,. hauling
unit,. c11mpactor, and pa, 1ng
pn>du,·t,
The h.><>l\are casih 1dent1·
fic:d h) their )dim, logo. their
,t,lc . and their fashion appeal
··siudenl\ like the idea ol
heing a hie 10 wear the ,ame
rough and tough I,",~a., con-

,!ruction work.:r,. h1k.:r,. and
mountain hiker, ." ,aid Rohhyn
Veltman. a GVS U ,enior
S1uden1, an: purcha\1ng CAT
boot, ,ole Iy for the purpo,c of
making a fa,hion ,1atemen1.
According ro Hull) Hind,.
,tore manager at Hush Puppies
m Grand Rapids. CAT txxi1s arc
hernming a household name.
··They are as popular as
Calvin Klein. Guess. and Ralph
Lauren... she said.
(' AT hoots are also a hol
u>n11n11d1tv
among the rich and
fan11,u, The h<x,1, have bccn
,p11rtc·d on the h1l TV ,hov.
"Melro,e Place" and on rock
,1ar, like The Cranbcrne, and
Big Head Todd & the Mon\tel"\
According 10 a Caterpillar
rcprt',entallVt'. the "'h"k ,a .,1 .,f
ER ea,h ,,,..n a pair 111 C.-\T
h.111(\
.
f'a,h1on
designer
John
Banlcll featured (' AT hoot, as
pan of hi\ fall I9lJ7 rnlleclllln .
CAT txiol\ arc available 1n a
,anel) uf ,t)k' ,uch a, the

c,1 MKhigan Public
Broa,kasting\ continued m1"ion is lo educate . infonn . and cnrcnain rt,
aud1enc·e.

Big Head Todd & The
Monsters aport CATboota on
their new album co\191'
.

padded col Iar work hoot\. ,tecl1oe wmk hoot,. and wor~
o~ford·,. JUSIIll name a few. The
m1l\l popular h11nl\ are !ht'
Shdf1l'ld. the C, •lorad,•. and the
.-\la,ka l·11urn,·w ,!\le', \1.111
he
fealured m th1, fall\ ·collection
The txxlls arc• ,old in mo,!
rt:tail ,tore, nationwide. and the
price, range hetween $68 and
$1'.iO.

Warrantgives sense of renewed energy
lhl' hand know, that popular
mu,1c 1, on the <1u1,
. The
rnain,tream aud1cnc·c " 11redof
he e~-longha1r band . n0Hica1nc for the ,oul Mu\lc·
Warrant. has morphed It~ lovers an: longing for whal the)
sound into a smaner and had ,n1ffed up in 1he w ·,
more aggressive cadence. Their Warrant deliver, with ,ub,1ance
latest release '"86-97 Live" that which is tainted hllle with
showcases what this five-man the dirge of modern da,
band can do on the road.
Warrant is not 1mm~nc to falThose who have not followed tering. Ironically. it is their past
Warrant·s career since "Cherry prized gems that arc tarnished on
Pie". which 1s basically every- Live
"Cherry Pie" sounds
one. have a chance to hop on the forced. and "Uncle Tom 's
Cabin" simply goes up in flames
bandwagon
"86-97 Live" rnntams all of and smolders.
Fonunarely. these mishaps
the hits that made: Warrant some
serious shekels m the past. as make other tracks shine. "Indian
well as a sprinkling of their best Giver.·· ··Huie m my Wall.·· and
"Ven.go " remind the listener
matc:nal from recent ye.m .
Even more interesting than why they listened to heav y
song selecuon though. is the metal.
As intriguing as the: music 1s.
energy thal these:guys create.
One can sense the renewed the general philosophy behind
energy as well as the fedmg that Warrant forces contemplation .
Staff Writer
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PO Bo, 409

Allendale. Ml 41J.Wt
Office(61 hi k9~ -7199

Bill rrl'em an. fnrmcr t10,1 of
The WGVl .' '-1,,rning Show.
will no\\ 1,: 1nf1111nlllg
h1, audience from .1rh•lhn 111c
·J1urn He
wa, fired lr, ,111\Ui\T
l;,,1
wee~ .lllrr h h de, " ''' II 111put,.
lish an al1,·r11.1ll\
,· 111
.1).'.,1/lnt'
··Frct'r11:m \1.1~.11111,·

MUSIC REVIEW
James Ballmer Jr.

TIM R. MEADE,0.0.S.
JEREBOOTHMEADE,D.D.S.
11~ I1J Bn,,.. n S1r,·e1

lat
boots
earn
fashion
A+
W
:by Darlene Lee

'"'"

Denounced a, rhcc,y n><
: ker,
h\ the alternall\ e nau,m. 1hc,c
gu~, "'ere ,·hewed up anJ ,p11
out IH the fllU\IC indu,try No"
thal ai1ernat1vc1, tame. L'1;mrner·
c1al. and JU,l plain unmleresting.
Warrant seems ,·utt1ng edge
again.
A look al their recent works
show, WarranL\' feelings about
the mauer . "Indian Giver " 1s
about how MTV gave the band
success. and then took it away. In
this panicular track. singer Jani
Lane bellows. "Who arc they~
They don't matter anyway."
Technically. how does it
sound? "live" is one of those
live disks that is actually mixed
decently. And it was recorded in
Detroit to boor.
Bollom Line: If you want a
selection th.al is crunchy and has
a little cheese on it. Warrant's
latest should fill you up.

()ttawa C:reek / ~partments
Check Out our New Cnits!

For information call:

892-5132
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"W• want • GrandValley~lctory,
•• the Laker•we have pride.
ou; tuni wlli-leadu1 on,
Blue and Whitewe're at your aide."

I:Lakers beat
··st. Francisin
rseason opener
·by RyanHenlge
SportsEditor
For the first time in four

years, the Grand Valley State
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_ke·r quartilrt>;ack
,Jelf Fox prepares·fo fire die bait dciwnfield. Fo,f finishedthe game
wlth 176 yards·passingand added·another 117 on the ground.
rand Valleydefe·ated St. Francis 38-29 for the first winning seasonopener in four years. The first home game is Saturdayin LubbersStadium. Home
·
·
es are free to students; away gamesvary in pnce .
Pnoroor C D Bu~

.:~~-

foot ba11fans couldwin $10,000
by NateReens

Among the anraction s draw- result in a large payday.
ing students to the game is an
In addition to signing up for
opponunity to win SI0.000 sim- the SI0.000 kick. ,tudcni- will
he treated in the tail!!,Hing tent to
ply hy kil:king a field goal.
, Following Grand Valley\
In tirdcr to be registered in the a free barbecue ini:luding h,11
seaso n opening 38-:!9 vicwn
over St. Francis. student, shuuld rnnte,t. Grand Vallev students Jug, and \oft drink- .
"Our goal is to get ,111<knt,
be swanning to Luhher\ Swdiurn mu,t alll.'nd the studeni tailgating
to watch the Laker\ SL'ptemtier tent inside the stadium and sign in\ide the stadium and pumped
t3 home-opener against Ashland
lµniversity.
"We are trying to create an
· Coach Brian Kclly and Spon,
Promotion
Dires·tor
Rob
atmosphere that will allow the stuOdejewskicenainly hope to sec
a large crowd at Sa1urd;1y\ game
dents to enjoy themselves. as u·e/1as
to cheer on the team.
If an exciting game i,n·1
create some school spirit."
enough to attract a thnml:!of r><:"·
pk then the other at1rac·t1on,
-Rob Odejewski
should intere\l even the most
ficklefan.
··wean: trying Ill s-rcate an up beforl.' the opening kickoff . up hdure the g.1111c.·· ,.11d
At halftime of every home OdeJew,k1
atmosphere that will allow the
students to cnJn) them,t·lvc \, a, ~ame. one luck\ ,tudent II ill tie
Kelly " h11p1ngth,11thruul:!h
prllt1llll11111,
.
l.uhht·r,
well as create ,ome si:hool ,p1r- given the opportunity to hoot a the
50 ) arJ tie Id goal. which i:ould Stadium will <"Pllll' al,,,· \\1th tan
1t," said Odejew,k1.

StaffWriter

,uppon .
"Sini:c I 99 I, we· vc led the
s·onfs•ren<.:e 111attendance. and
we·d like tll do it again ... ,aid
Kell) . "Coming to ,porting
e\ en 1, help, ,tuJent, idcntif)
w11h!ht' athletl.', and the ,d100I."
Dn" n the road Gr.ind Valle\
,tudcnl\ l·an e,pccl other e,.:11an MC
ing prPn101ion,111clud111g
,port, ,pon,ored gi vc-a\\ a) of
l<cd-..1k" ,11,·rhottk,. h,11'. and
,h,rt,
··we \\,1111
1,1make 1h,· ,port ing ncn1, an "flf'<1rtun11)l,1r ,1udt·n" tu '-''<·apt' tht'll ,1ud1t·,. ,up p11rtthe sdltMII_,lllJ h:l\t' .t lllt'lll·
,1rahk ,·11lkgs·t'\flt'flt'ns·c. ·· ,a1J
{)dt'Jt'\\skI
Ht' aJJ,·d that ii ,1uJcn1, haJ
;111)rtlc:1, 1,,1 uptt11111ng
pn1mu1111n,
. 1hn ;uc Wt'k11rnc.ind will
tx· l'\ plur~·d

want, 1,, win: · \aid Head CoaL·h
Deann<.'S..:anlun.
Scanlon rs familiar w 1th
The Lady Lak,:r, 11pcnedthe Sniderman \ hunger for the
season two w.:ck, ag11w 11ha \11n game. , incl' Scanlon coai:hrd
o,·er national!\ r;inkcd Fh1rid:1 Snitlrrrnan 111high ,chPnl and
Southern l1111,1;,
cJ h1 1hr,·c·111,,- h.1, ,, ·,·n hc·r Ji:,,·l11p "'l'r thc·
tht' t ·111\rr,1I\ 11I ~ l',11,
t's in
W1,nin,1n-Park,1Jc In, 11.,i111n;il
Grand \ ·;,lln S1.11,
· h.,d .1
\, ·p1c111hc·r'- :1nJ 11. the
buildrng pro,·.:" ·" 11h111.1111
d11 l..1kc1, lu11k their J. 1 rt', 111J
frrc:nl linl'ur , 1hr,•11).'.h,,u1ih,· c1.. ,1n 1,, lh,· lnd,ana -Purdut' h1rt
\\ ,l\l)L'
111
, IIJ[1pnal. hut Wl'rt'
loumamt'nl
Tra<.:) Sn1dn111
.111ll1,i,k h,·r ,,1q11 ti, ficllarrn,nc C,illt'~,pre,rn <.:r l.n,,\\I) Il l h,·1 111,1 , I' ~- I '--11. I 'i-h1. anti h.1111,
·J
l 1111,
·r, 111, 11 \11"11un St l.,1u,,
"
weekend.,, " I .,~,-1 .drc-1 11.11
h1:lur,· !;111111
).!1I:
fcrnng lr,1111\\ 1·,rc-11
1 \11, h1).'.,11>loo l11,· ~,1111<°'
Snnkrm.1n 111
.1,k 1h,· -\ II
I' · <1 I' · I'- X. I' · I. 11- J .'i 1
Tournar11cn1·1,·.11ll<<11h.J: I.ill,
n,c l "\tSI. n,Jtch ' '"' 1hrl'r
lrr,hmrn lakr 11,,·r !,1r th,·
and 7-1Jig,
·· Tr ;1L~ h \e r~ 1111l·n,c .111d l ..1kn,
Staff Writer

Tether
C11pp11d.
Jrll
o,erv.i:/!. and K11,11 Kak It'll
the Lad) L:1k,·r, lu a "r,fth !,!:tllll'
Kale. \\ h<1pl:11ctl 11n!ht' 1st'
h,1<:ke,team 1n h,~h ":h1K1I.ha,
!al.en · 11\1•r 1hs· ~1:1r1rn!! ,ct1c·1
rll\llllln

fr1q11

J l·, ,11,..J

f , 11111111

\\ 1th hc·r h.ird-n,._,. 11l.1
,
·· ~ri--1 , 1, l!l ' lllf lt' lhl'
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W,t\ rw kll '" pl."
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·d thr 111:1tc
h
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Volleyball:Ladiesworkingon lineups
by Douglas Lipinski

football team staned out the season with a win.
The Lakers traveled to Joliet.
Illinois 10 take on conference
rival St. Francis and handed the
Saints their second straight
defeat 38-29 .
"We felt very good about our
ability to run the ball against a
defense that was geared to stop
the run." \aid head coach Brian
Kelly.
The Laker\, looking to
avenge last year\ stunning
home upset by the Saints. struck
ti rst on the opening possession
with a 39 yard field goal by
Doug Kochan\ki.
The drive wa\ ,ct up by a key
22 yard rei:cption by Shaun
Blackmon from Jeff Fox.
The \core would remain that
way for the rc~t of the first quarter thank\ to a blocked field goal
hy free ,afcty Anthony Gary.
Tht' Laker, do<lgt'd a bullet
earl) in the ,ei:ond quartl.'r a,
c·nrnerha,k B1II) C11<1k
made a
d1,·1ng interc·eption on an option
p;1,, in the Saint end ,one. \nuff1ng 11u1lhc·rrJm c.
H1111ncr the Lak,·r, weren't
;1hk Ill i:apr1al11c11nth.: tumo\er
a, th,· S:11n1,n1rni:rh.ii:k Cur\
Dillon hlodrd a Rllr) /.cguni,
punt. \1h1d1 wa, n:1urneJ for a
1oud1d,mn \1ilh 12:0o rcma1n111g1n till' ti rsi half
··\\ "r 11i:ren·1 a, i:n,p a, 11.:
11antrtl Ill he.". sa1tlh>\ . ··nut \IC
111.:d111,11rrei:1thl' rn1,1akc,: ·
Grand Valin \\PulJ an,wer
fll:!hl h;1d. w11h
· a 111nt'
-pla). -IX

yard drive that ended with a
Kochanski field goal that
brought the Lakers within a,
point. The drive wassetup by a
26 yard pass from Fox ro
Deshawn Patton .
. It wouldn't take long for the
Lakers 10 add another touchdown, but this time it was the
-defense\ tum.
On the very next possession.
Kelton Davis broke through the
Saint line and separated the ball
from
quanerback
Brian
Vanderluitgaren . The fumble
was recovered by Matt Powell.
who took it in for the touchdown .
The Lakers elected to go for
two. which they convened on a
Jeff Fox run, giving Grand
Valley a I4-7 lead.
Powell, a native of nearby
Coal City, Illinois, was able to
make the big play in front of his
family and friends in attendance.
"It was just like high school.
It feels really good to have a
game like this," Powell said.
That would prove to be all
the scoring for the half a~
Kochanski missed a 34 yard
field goal ju st before timi:
e,pired.
The stan of the second half
brought the Lakers a quick.
score.
After forcing the Saints tu
punt. the Lakers went to wor~
and "ere ahle to put together a
quic_k Jnv.: that resulted in a
tnui:hdown.
Thi: dm-e wa, highlighted h)
a F11\ Ill Blai:1.mon connet't1u11
for 22 1 arJ, <1na crucial thml

\111 lkr111.1 11

.,nd h.i, . r1:,, ,·.I . \\ 1·11.. ,,11.I
S,anl"11

LINITHTINIOFFIii
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ForwardKelliSchmidtprepares to take on area rival Aquinas. Schmidt
ended !he week with a pa11of goals. and the Lakers ended the week
down1·2
Phofo&y.wwmyF-
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1 1f

!he

,t ',1"1n

In ,1 l1 1u~li

I he

LL"",, l ·,,,,,.,,,1, ,qu,1d. 1hr

~r;iti,

l.~tker,

~J)\11(<,·d

\\111111.· 11·,
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ilw 1,,,11 w11htill" ,.,,11·
.il

Ill\(.'

~l lJI
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lht· l.ak,·r, ,1.-rr !"1r,1,1111hr
p1ckl'd ur Ill<'i',11·l' J~ .rll hl ,11L',1
b11;tr1.l II hen Kt·ll1 S,hr111d1
rl\al .·\4u1na,
Aitl'r :1 111ul:!h
r11,1hall . rlw ,,h.._·kcd 111lw, " ·, ..nd i!"·tl "'
Lakt·r, tr ;ult-ti I -( I "il " ~· ,.ii ti, lht· ,c..•a,un
Ju,t
hcl .. rl'
1hr h.ill.
Ann Pan-.:
Thesecond hall wa, ,·n11rt'I\ WL",lnan <'\L'nnl-up 1hc:, n1rl' al
a J1ffen:n1 ,t!lr) w 1th ,·11ach nn,· ~as·h w 11h a i111al ln1lll
Dago Cortes· t,:am s·llnung ali,t· . K1n,n Ellini
Th( sc~·untl half pru,ed Ill~
scoring two unanswered goals
The first of the goals L·ame the Jo" nfall fur the: Laker, as
from forward Kelli Si:hrnidt on a they were slapped "rth lwu
comer kick.
unanswered goals.
The game winning goal wa,
Thi: Ladv Laker.; were unahle
provided by Beverly Daugher1y. tu recover : and their rt:cord
who along with Linda SaJow,ki. dipped to 1-2 on the season.
led the Lakers wi1h two shot,
Cones· squad will lake un St.
ap1ec:e.
Joseph ·, at hume un Septemher
For the garne. the Laker, out 10 and Siena Heigh~ September
~hot Aquina~ 6-5 In even up their 17 before they gu on a two game
record at I · I
rnaJ trip next "eek .
Unfurtunalrl) . 1hr Lakrr,

~
Students,
are you currenlly spendrng S20 00 lo 525 00 per ort chonge?
Plus. not to mention those eJdra. unexpected car mo1n!enonce

coS!ssuch as lires. tune-ups. etc ?

7 Oil Changesand 1 YearsWorth of

Car Maintenancefor

$49.95*
TakeAdvantageof this LimitedOffer Today!

Call 532-4402 or
www.carcare.lserv.net
•Pt,,< i••iJ <>nly"'"h ,ai,d stU<knl ID . Reg. Pr,« S59.95. Service>•an al
J1lkr<n1 "'rv1<
·r ,1,uon, . Ofltt good unltlO...-.,mber
JI. 1997
. ·

tltbe
'l,ntborn

ar:ke

·6PORTS
PIGSKIN·PROPH.ETS
The Plgakln~;ophetswith
Hlgga,Jimmy
the 2 Yoota
..
.

theGreek,and

Al last the'college football season has come upon us. For big time
fans such as ourselves, we ba~ically bypass the first couple of wee.ks
of the season due ·ro matchups like Nebrai,ka and Akron or Ferris
Slate and A~hland . This week no one was able to prove that they
were any smaner than anyone else, as we all ended the week wim,
two correct picks and only one wrong. This week you'll notice a
change atop Jimmy the Greek's top 10 list. He claims that he saw the
new Eddie Robinson's Burger King _commercial for the new sandwich, and he 100 was convinced that he had a winner. Let's quit the
jabbering and get to the games.

Top 10
(Higgs, Jimmy, Yoots)
I . Texas. Grambling.Tennessee
2. Nebraska. NorthCarolina,Florida
3. Tenn .• PennSt., Penn St.
4 . UNC, Washington,Florida State
5. Wash .• Florida,Nebraska

.

I

f

Higg,-Th1s
Ashland team cuulJ he real. and Mike Anderson
~ight make the Jean\ list this ,cmcsrer The Laker, will run up and
fown the tic Id v. 11hncw-founJ grounJ v. capon Jeff hi~
, Laker, h\ rhe amount of varJ h >\ w ii I run for !hi\ Saturday. I ~ti .
: Jimmv .....:1 wa, in the w~ight mom rhe 01her da) and I ran ,mo
boug K,x:han,ls1. The guv\ arm, arc h1gger !han m) leg ,. and he·,
ihe ki,ker' A,hbnd
ht·llcr ,a) 1he1r prayt·r,
Can ~nu ,a,
lgnatuw,l,.1 .,..
GVS U hv 17
· YoCll\- :\,hlanJ handcJ l ·crn, 1heir f1r,1 lo" of the , e.,, .. n. '"
i,hev·n: for real. nut "-t · ·,e he.irJ rumor, 1ha1 !he 1e.im 1, ,·,,1 1t·d
Jhout
Jerem) Koger taking h,, first ,nap . Thar alone "-ill he cnuu gh
fo prt•vail GVSL ' hi I I
I

.
t
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·Clalallled~adeare .1scen11
per ·. word. · ·.$2.60. ·minimum
'' • paidIn advance.
~ pi8play:iate la $6.50
,per column Inch-' To boldface,
·llalk:lze.or capltallze wordi In
yourclaaailled.add -10 cents per

for,clasSlfied

Telephone 616-895-2460, or
leave a message on our alterhOurS answering machine . Fax
numberis 616-895-2465. Office
hours : 9-5, Monday through

Friday.

Sflodlrd at Accem,nce

The Lanthom reserves
the right
to edit Of' rejeCt any ad al any
lime and to plaCe all ads undef
proper classilicalion
.

AnnOUOClffllfJt

Single copies of The L.anthom
are free of charge. Additional
copies are available at 1)l8
LanthOm office 100 Commons,
for 25 cents each.

HelpWanted

The Lanlhorn editorial staff
appreciates your news lips and
story Ideas. We're 1101afraid to
investigate the difficun sto,y OI'
give credit where it's due . Call
895-2460

MuHgea

Tell your lover vou love them .
W,sh a tnend happy birthday . LJft
sorneb<>dy
's sp,nts . Put rt ,n wril·
1ng Make rt pubhc LanthOm
"Messages' are only 1O cents
per word, S2 00 m,n,mum. paid
,n advance Deadhne is 5 on
Monday tor lha1 weeks issue
The Lanthom 100 common
Get Published . The Lanthom IS
seeking essays and columns
that relate to campus issues and
themes. Humor appreciated
Critielsm. too. Length: about
400 words. Pay $10. Deliver Of
send your creative piece to The
Lanthom. 100 Commons

p.m.(8·28)

11D

Health Services 163 Fieldhouse
open 9-5 M-F Affordable . convenient. caring Health Care nght on
Campus

OPPORTUNITY
New for 1h1syear : FREE class, fleds for students . faculty and
staff 20 words or less We 'll run
your message lor two weeks
Deadline 1s 10 a.m Monday for
that week 's issue The hrst issue
1s Aug 28 Some restrictions
apply . 15 cents per word over 20
Yes. you can ccMa1I your ad
Yes. this 1sa tnal offer for the first
1 11
semester Please part1c1pa1e
Study
business
1n London
Summer during July 1998 . Earn
6cr toward BBA or lntemat1onal
Business ma1or/minor Contact
771
6672
MART!NS@GVSU EDU (9-4)
Security Officer-seeking profes·
sional. dependable individuals
for lull and part time . VanAndel
Arena
positions
available .
Wages $6 .50 to $7 .75 . DK

:_.
···. Taking
·:c1a
·sses
afGV5U
,·and. .,

~nr~~~~riJt~
'if~~,n
1

Two-bedroomtrailer for sale.
Closeto campusand the Grand
River. New flooring-washer
and
dryer Included . $6,000 or best
offer. Call 774-4587 for details.

'.CareerEXpo
:

Spring Break '98-Sell
Trips,
Earn Cash & Go Freel!! Student
WAITAESS-$7-$10
per
hour flexible work schedule .
1O minutes from campus.
846-2301 . Yellow Jacket Inn,
ask for Kirk or Lori . (9·4)

Immediate
Placements

., Quick!illdEasy·
ComputerTraining

Drawingfor $100.00
DoorPrize

ResumeAdvice ·

Refreshments

Come
joinuson
Travel Services is now hiring
campus reps/group organizers.
Lowest rates to Jamaica, Mexico
& Florida . Call 1·800-648-4849.

(9-11)
Condoms,
Condoms ;
for $1.00 . Health
Condoms-10
Services 163 Fieldhouse. (9-4)
Let the adventure begin. Wrth ·
over 22,000 products from 45
different countries , Cost Plus
World Market is a truly unique
experiences . Now factor in a
fun work environment, supportive management,
and
flexible hours. and you have a
blend that's truly unique.
Apply !Oday. Sales & Stock
Associates : We're lookingfor
energetic team members whO
thrive in a fast-paced and
You'll
dynamic workplac&.
assist customers,
execute
point-of -sale · transactions,
and stock merchandise. You'll
need strong customer service
skills and the flexibility to
work a varied
schedule .
Assistant Store Managers :
You·11need to be a motivated
team leader with 1+ years ·
retail managemenVsupervi sory experience . We offer a
competitive compensation &
merchandise discount. Apply
1n person at our NOW HIR ING trailer beginning 8/25
from 9-5 at 2978 28th St SE
at Radcliff . 1n Kentwood Or.
FAX your resume to . (616)
942-6711. Call (616) 942 ngg for more ,nlormat,on
EOE M/F/ON COST PLUS
Wor1d Market (8-281

Beadtc'a
Caution

Ads appeanng under the
·Opportunities·
classification
may involve a charge tor phone
calls. bookl.ets. information.
CODs. etc. Reply wrthcau11on
.

ATTENTION

page 10

:
.ind nine \IIUJt11,n. and h,~ ·, Slate their f1r,1 '"" "' 1hc ,ca,on
f,r,1 111uchdown ra" 11f the ,ea - I"-'" "-Cd., ago
s11ntu Kenn, Hrnw n
With 1ha1111 m111J1hc:Lalser,
Br11wn. · !he Jun1nr "- 1dc knnw 1ha1!he kague ran.- 1, "'1dc
rc,e1,er from lnJ1.inap<>l1,. \',J\
11pcn. hu1 11w11n·1 he ca,~
--11·,1<1ughin w 1n 1111h1
, ,1111inal-.1ng h1s r1r,1 ,ian ,,n, ·t· .i
~nee 1nJuf} l-.n11dcJ him , 1u1 ,,1 lncn« ·. ~11u ha, c In pla) cach
pla~ anJ ,cc ,1 hal happen, ...
Lc11on la,! -.ca."'"
Kdh aJJcd
: The Laker Jclt'n,e ,truggkJ
~ h11 1n 1hc ,e,onJ half. ,urrcn ·r'hc Laker, will 1.ikc lhl' field
l!cring 2:! ,crnnd halt p<>lnh. at I r m. "" SJ1UrJa, a1 Luhhcr,
)with I 5 of tho,e com mg In rhc S1aJ1um
final nine m1nu1c:,ol the gamc .
• "We need In do a heller JOh
tlefcnsively "'crall. We' re going
Jo make some r,nc: 1un1ng.idJu, 1pic:nts : · Kelly notc:d.
· The offen\C wa, ahlc: 1,, run
Jhe ball eff c:Cll\CI ). a, r ~>\ and
piilhad Bru,:e Ca lhoun I 1111,h..-d
wnh 117 anJ 109 yard, rc,p..·ctively .
. The laker, 1H·rc: al,11 .ihk 10
pa,s for 171;,yards. w11h Shaun
Blackmonleading the: v.ay w11h
live catches for 70 yard, .
: 'Their
defense could he
c~ploited by the: upuon : m y running JUSl helped u~ tu move the
football." Fox said. " h wa., prubnbly my first 100 yar d game"
The Lakers also got second
half scores from Bruce Calhoun
on a six yard burst to pay dirt
nnd tight end Reggie Kennedy's
first career touchdown recepuon .

~re-season league favorite Ferris

-fo'rtheflrltae,neite,.,Plealeper-

Opportunltlt1

hrand Valley vs. Ashland

this

~ 1,20:·:·iv-. t;ii., can·~

'~ act
::ves;:thli
~ a ~ ofter_

Pboot,Eu ,od Hou[I

Higgs-I
love the Wolvc _rincs 10 Jeath . bur I know they will never
win it all as long as I am II\ ing. I though! that ~mern _u, Brown wa.,
the answer in 1987. but to no a\'a1l. This year Im going 10 go w11h
\yhal I know. because even if Schcmtx·chler\ boy s find a way no! IO
lbse this one, they'll drop 1ha1tough one 10 Minncsura later in the
year. I jusr can ·1 do i1.
Michigan by I.
.
..
Jimmy-Thi
s year Colorado niach Rick Neuhe1scl will find the
hole in the Michigan dcfcme . Thar", right. he' s going to run rhe Hail ·
Maryon cvcrv down . and 1h1s coulJ gt·r ugly .
~ Buffa by J°?
_ .
Yoots-Wc
weren ' t 1mpre"cJ v.uh Colorado,
t1_N ,ho _wing
against Colorado S1a1c. hur thal Joc,11·1 mc;m !ht· Hut" ~ren_I tor
-real. Michigan will aprl~ a Da, t· Wan11e,1eJ1" gnnJ JI 11u1 otkn,r
and overcome .
• Mit ·higan h~ ~-

Ashland

per. word ·

Commons. Allclassifiedsmust

Michiganvs. Colorado

foe

~ ·aoolY
r 15''*!11

3

be paid In at;lvanc8,
thankyou.

, Higgs-The
ghost of J.R. Reid will just enough for the Heels to
run all over the Cardinal. Tommy Yardell is a great running back. bur
be'II be overshadowed by the best defensive back in the country.
Dre' Bly.
. Heels by I 0.
Jimmy--Chri .s Keldorf had a tough openin~ week. so expect 1.0
see backup Oscar Davenpon . The PAC- JO 1s overrated. UNC s
defense isn '1.
Carolina by 27.
Carolina has nine returning staners on defense
· Yoots~Nonh
including Dre'Bly. arguably the best defensive back in_co llege foot ball. Stanford 's confidence is still high after trouncing M1ch1gan
State in the Sun Bowl las! year. bur it won't be enough .
, UNC by 18.

conference

;i.,.

m:
~ for.·
;·_
9omei~

advertising la at noon on
t,4onday; classlfled
display
adve111sing
deadlineIs 10 a.m.
Monday. · Bring o, send your
copy 10 The Lanthom, 100

Stanfordvs. NorthCarolina

"'eckend.

•thal,~

~Inn
TheC()py

7. Fla. St., Tenn.. UNC
8. Michigan. Ohio St., Notre Dame
9. Oregon St., Clemson,Michigan
IO. Wake Forest, Iowa, Colorado

the season when they take on

·=r:~
..

-word. To bOxan ad; $2.00extra.

6. LSU. Nebraska,Wash.

The Lakers are looking for.ward to their first home game of

E·c'~
f-~·-

:·· .r;:..r
t. , .· :.
. New,,_.,:~
.:~
-land
.:: ,'-"'~ -~ltil.-We1M •
' • "<'(--~
for'iwo' weekl.

Security.
616-456-0123.
Recruiting at Kirkhof Center
Thursday,September4, 10 a.m.-

Saturday,
September
13
anytime
between
9am-2pm
Openinterviews
thesameday!
OfficeStaffingInc.
4234Cascade
Rd.

v1duals for all events
DK
616 -456-0123
Security .
Recru1t1ng at K1rkhol Genier
Thursday . September 4. 10 a m 3 p .m . (8-28)

Looking tor a carpenter to do tnm
work at my home 1n Holland (living room & d1n1ng room) 616392 -2059 (9·4)
FREE TRIPS & CASH' SPRING
BREAK' Outgoing 1ndiv1duals-COOKS-$7 per hour . prefer
short order cook expenence
10 minutes from campus
846-2301
Ask for Kirk or
Dave (9-4)

sell 15 & go FREE Cancun .
South
Padre.
Mazatlan .
Jamaica . South Beach. FL .
Guaranteed Best Prices . 1-800SURFS-UP
www .studentexpress .com( 10-30)

HELP WANTED
G VSU professors seek child care
in EGA home , M/1N8:30-3 :30 for
21 montt, old twins . Must love

OFFICE•

GrandRapids.Ml 49505
Off the96 Expressway
61~949-2525

SfAFFING
1111111,111

Don't wait until you graduate.
Start your future now.

FREE
T-SHIRT
+$1000

CredilCard fundr.lisc" for
frJtemiti~ sorori1ie.& grou~
Any campusOf}lani1.11ion
can
nise up to Sl000 by earning a

whopping$5.IIIIVISAapplication
Call 1-800·CJ32-0S28
rn . M
Qlalified callersreceive

FREE
T-SHIRT

kids and have experience and
references. $6.50 to start; periodic increases . 451-8026 (9-4)
Child Care- Wort< at home mom
needs canng 1nd1vidual10 watch
baby t to 5 days a week. Good
pay . Transproration available .
Meal included 667 - 1157 (9-18)
Flexible . part-time work conveniently located on campus .
Campus Dining has lots of Jobs
(not just dish washing') Call
x3012 . (9-4)

FOR SALE
VanAndelArena Crowd Control ·
Seekingdependable mature 1nd1
-

Ist, 2nd, 3rdshifts
Part-time also

#1 CAMPUS
FUNDRAISER
Raise all the money your group
needsby sponsoring a VISA
Fundralseron vour campu,
No inves1rnen1& ·very link tune ' '
needed. There\ no obligati on. ,o
why not call for information toda,· ~
Call 1-8()()-.1~.l-845.l x 'J.,
Susan 481 - 1087 (9-18)
Lolls for your bedroom 1 very
nice 6 1/2 loot loll S 100 1 good
loll for S50 Excellent for 1ncreas1ng space in your cramped bedroom . Call Josh at 892 -6065
Apple P81 50 notebook computer. 16 M. 33166 MHZ . 80 M HD
B/W LCD screen . Microsoft
Office . Batteries . Charger . ~
DW660 color
printer . e,,-a
cables . pertect for students
$1200 . 249-0468 alter 3 PM
leave message ( 10-18!

For Sale : 1988 Ford Escort GT
1.9L GO . 5-speed Black Air . PS
Cruise . Fast . fun car S 1.900
669
5376
Ku1pholj@riveut.gvsu edu .

20 It Sadboat . 3 sa11s 360
degree motor retractable keel
trailer and man y extras' S2 ?00
Sleeps 4 892 -5617 a :.., lor
Jeremy

1986 Nissan Truck $1 .800 00
obo . Catt #899-5483 ask for
John . New brakes
AM / FM
Cassette . 96 .000 miles . runs
GREAT I (9-4)

86 Buick Regal. new rrms and
tires . nice stereo S3 500 o r best
Dale al 735- 1663

I have a Chevy Nova for sale
Runs great and looks great-5
speed , 4 door . Call 457 -378(9-41
1987 Nissan Sentra . Excellenr
runner . White 4-doOr, tinted win 0
dows , Kenwood
stereo
•ospeed , newer clutch and tires
125,000 miles . $1250 . Please
call Julie at n1-6717 or 2414582 (9-11)
Mobile
Home
in · Allendale
Meadows For Sale . 1972 14 X
65 Champion . 2 bedroom New
Roof and Skirting . Furnished
$7500 895-9288 (8-28)

New and bruised

therapeutic

bookS and lays for children and
professioRals
fOf sale. Also. chil·
dren's bOoks in Spanish .
German. Japanese languages.
Native American.
Jewish.
African, Asian stories too. Call

HOUSING
FOR RENT 2 Sleeping Rooms
Mates-ONLY 2 Rent S350 00 a
month . also $350 .00 DEPOSl'f
FURNISH-Need
your own betld1ng SHARE-bathroom-2
Miles
from GV Call 895- 7517 Move In
NOW

-

Female Roomate needed . ni
smoker . own room . laundry ::I
apt. nice Wyoming area . $250'f
low ut1tites. nor far from eitl}II
campus . call 249-1990 alter 6~
or leave message (9-1 1)
::

-

Farm house tor rent on 6811
Avenue
4 bedrooms . 1 112
baths . Can rent the house or-J
room Rent 1s$225-$275 per P£
son Available 1mmed1ately Qld
Bob. 895 -5865 . (9-11)
For rent- 3 level townhouse .::3
bedrooms 1 1/2 baths . s2C
$250 per person . Call Bob

es

GEORGE
by MARKBZOAADY

,au".

KATLAN
CALL
1.-W.lEST

'Wei.

son.what

bmgs you :

home Without your

laundry?·

n:

# l!f

:s

I
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ABOVE
:'CHICAGO
SUNSET
BY,/EREriYF11ECHUTE

. . . .._··,,,.' ..~ . .. ·,..' __
·:·.. .'.:.-.
:·., ·..·-_·.:>:<_'.<'-i:'...

ABOVE:PUZZELBY JAYJOHNSTON
LEFT:COLORFULIGUANASBY JEREMYFRECHETTE

HELPING
YOUBUILDASECURE
FINANCIAL
FUfUREISANIMPORTANT
JOB.
FORTUNATELY,
WEHAVETHEPERFECT
RESUME.

W

uh

nc-a1,
·H,()_\."1:'.anof !c-.a.c~('~h,pl",qlt"nt"n,

t•

1n o ur 1,~ld, Ti :\ ,\.(l{I : ~ "rn11n,nd,
qual1tird ro hdp .,-oubuild a lOmlonablr . \H>n:' ·

~O t"'

rf"'N'
rrflrrml"nr

, o ur luti,r

Our

rdNt'OC('I

ruJav . nc.arh

two m1ll1o n of 1hl" lx,,i,1 m1nd!l

W,rh ov~r tlOO b,11,on '"a.•..-u . TIAA -Cl{EF
rhr world ·, lttrgesr reorireomtnt organ1z..a11o n and among rh• mosr solid . Tit\A ,. on, of onl-'

Solid, long· lfflll

pcrlonnancc

\\ '" a.eek ou1 long -rerm opp0r1un1flrs rhar ufht"'r
,:ompanles . in punutt of quick gaans . ohrn mis ~
Though ~· ~rfonnanc,
,·an ·, guarilllltt
furun, n,,uh, , rhi• ~llenr ph,lowph_v ha.•
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